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&m CLUB

On lastSaturday morning at
10 o'clock, the appointed hour,
the Boys and Girls Milo Maize
Club mot in the Commisioners'
Court room. The morning ses-

sion was, considering the weath-

er, exceedingly well attended,
the room being packed by the
openinghour.

County Judge Smith, made
the opening address, in which

he brought out very forcibly the
importance of the organization,
Ho dwelt upon what the future
had in store for the Maize Club,
and showed very clearly how the
entire county wasgoing to reap
great benefits from the work.
Ho, us a matter of encourage-
ment,hinted at some very valu-

able prizes that would bo given
in the fall to the members who
"mado good," and that there
would be some additional
prizesover andabovo the regu-

lar list. Ho saidiie folt that the
boysand girls club was a very
important part of thedemonstra
tion farm work now established
in our county.

Following Judge Smith's ad-

dress, Mr. Latham, the demon-

stration farm agent for Haskell
county,who has the club work
in charge,spokeseveralminutes!
on the objectsand purposes of
the meeting,and gave out the
program for the day's work.

Supt. T. C. Williams made a
talk on the educational value of
the club work, and what next
year would meanif the organiza-

tion would only put forth its
bestefforts this year. He ex-

pressedhimself as well pleased
With the that had
beengiven by the rural teachers
in furthering this, movement.

Mr. R, E. SherrlU next made
a talk on the advantages,to be
gained byi ,such a club. , He'
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broughtout very clearly the im-

portance of having n worthy
pusposein life and the education-tiona-l

value of suchorganizations.
Mr. P. G. Alexander being

presentwascalled upon for a
talk, and responded by saying
that he wasnot a speech-make- r,

and then went ahead and gave
the boys and girls a heart-to-hea-rt

talk. He gained their ap-

plause"by promising the girls
that if they beat the boys he
would give eachof the winners a
nicedrossfrom his store,,and in
return said that if the boys won
the winner would be remember-
ed.

JudgePoole next made ashort
but encouraging talk. Ho im-

pressedthe assembly with ' the
truths that the wheels of pro-
gressand prosperitywould roll
only for thosewhp pushed, and
that now i the opportune time
for the membersto get the wag-
on of pro.-crc-s started in their
direction so that by the time
they have becomemen and wo-

men it will have gained,sufficient
momentum to run easily .on
down the road ux life.

Mr. J. A. Mapes,a demonstra-
tor of Roberts community, made
a short talk, expressinghimself
asbeing well pleasedto see the
club progressingandfolt assur
ed that it meant better things
for the farmersof the near fu
ture

Prof. Overall, teacher of the
Myers' school, gave an account
of the work being done by the
members ofthe club in his com-

munity.
Pi'of. McQueen of Pleasant

valley scnooi, gave,a good re-
port of thework In that section,
and said that the members of
his school were determined to
carry off someof the high hon-

orsnext fall. He dropped sev-

eral valuable hints to the club
members,andamongthem 'was
the one that we shouldall study

(Continued on Page4)

DEUGHTfUL

TIME EXPECTED

Mrs. II. R. Jones,whose closs
recital will take place on the
night of April" 20th, asks us to
statedefinitely that this enter-
tainmentwill be given at the Has-

kell OperaHouse, and to assure
the public that the city lights
will be used. This entertain-
ment will be given under theaus-

picesand with the endorsement
of theentireschool faculty. The
program is replete with interest,
ing numbers,such as operettas,
cantatas,instrumentalsolos, and
duets, vocal numbers, laughable
farces,etc. One of the most in-

terestingnumbers on the pro-
gram will be "The Moon Queen"
an operettaby the smallermem-

bersof the class. Mrs. Jones'
classnever fails to entertain in
the highest degree, but this
year'srecital will by far-- ' excel
any previous entertainment.

An admissionprice of 23 cents
for adults and 1 j cents for chil-

dren under fourteen years will
be charged,the proceeds to go
to the public school piano fund.
The public is cordially invited to
be present, and everyone is
promiseda delightful evening.

D. F. Bellenger.
The Free Prers this week pre-

sentsthe nameof D. P. Bellen-
ger of Rochester,to our readers.
Mr. Bellenger is a candidate for
county superintendent. M r .

Bellenger is'not a stranger to
the people of Haskell county,
having been closely identified
with the school work and all ed-

ucationalmovementsof the coun-
ty for the pastseveralyears. He
has taughtat Rule and Roches-to-r

in this cuunty,havingbeenat
the latter place the past three
years, enjoying complete suc-

cess at both points. He has
been engaged in school work
since boyhood. He has been
trained for the profession, and
has not merely passed a little
setof question beforea county
board to securea qortifieato. He
was reared in Parker county,
wherehe first entered theteach
ing proicssion. ills qualifica-
tions fox the office are equal to
any man's in the county, and ho
asksa fair and impartial judg-
ment upon.his claims. On ac-

count of his school work at
Rochesterho will not bo able to
beginan activecampaign,but at
the close ofhis school heexpects
to visit every community in the
county'andmeetthe people and
presenthis claims personally.
Tho Free Press bespeaks for
him thatcareful and just consid-
eration thatevery honorable and
capableman deserves.

Notice.

Wo are opening a produce
houso in the East end of tho
State Bank building to buy
chickens, eggs,butter andhides
or anything you have to sell.

We havonothing to sell; just
want to by 'your pro'duce and
pay tho cashfor it.

Haskell ProduceCo.,
W. A. Marsh, Mgr.

. Simer Term.
To accomodate tho numberof

pupils wishing to pursue their
sudies in music during tho vaca-

tion, Miss Maxwell will continue
her classin piano through the
summer term. Tho patronage
of anyone desiring to study is
solicited.

Summer term beginsMay 0th.
Studio at Mrs. Wyches' across
street from 'Nortfy .Ward. Phone
201. .'". '

1ASKELL WAS

VICTORIOU

For quite a while the second
annualmeetof the Central West
Texas Athletic Association,
which was to meet at Haskell
Saturday,April 123th, has been
the subject of conversation
among the public schools here
and manyof our citizens who are
interested in the school work.
There are fourteen counties em-

braced in this Association, but
only three were represented in
the meet here Saturday, viz:
Jones, Fisher and Haskell.
Stamiord, Roby and Haskell
teams entered the contest. At
the firht annualmeetlast spring
aftera hardcontesttheStamford
team was awarded the Loving
cup, .a beautifully designedcup
and a trophy that any team
might well feel proud to win, and
a largo delegationfrom Stamford
came up Saturday hoping that
the Stamford teammight retain
this prize. Robyalsocamehope-
ful that they might wear the
laurels of the victor. But Has-

kell's boys have been working
with a will and determinationfor
a long while to gain the coveteu
first place. Several incentives
causedall the teamsin the con-
test to strive for the supremacy,
one the honor of winning, anoth-
er to hold the beautiful cup, and
another thepleasureof tho trip
to College Station and the honor
of competing with the winning
teamsat the State Meet.

The unusually ' strong wind
and,disagreeablesand last Satur-
day necessarily disturbed the
pleasureof the contest,but each
team worked with a will, and
somesplendidrecordsweremade.
In the broad jump theStateHigh
School record was broken by
eleven inches, Long of Haskell
jumping twenty-eigh- t feet and
eight inches. Tho contest was
interesting throughout, from
beginning to end, notwithstand-
ing the unfavorable weather.
But it was evident almost from
the start that thp contest was
between Haskell and Roby,
Stamford scofing only nine
points.

It was understood that tho
championteam of this Associa-
tion would participate in the
contests of the A. & M. State
High SchoolAthletic Association
April 20th. The Haskell team
havingwon tho highest number
o f points w a s declared
champion,and was awarded t.he
Loving cup as well as the honor
of representingthe Association
in tho StateMeet above referred
to.

Tho members of the Haskell
team arc: Clifton, Kirkpatrick,
Long, Falknei, French, Bullock,
Couch, Corzine and Williams.
Tho first five scoredthe highest
number of points and will bo the
ones entitled to tho reward of
tho trip to Collego Station.
However, within a few hours tho
peopleof Haskell madeupmoney
to senda full representation to
tho StateMeet.

Three members of tho Roby
team, Goode, Newman, and
Hughes,will also entertho State
Meet, having won more than
twelve points in tho Haskell
meet.

Tho following are th6 records
that were mado:

Fifty yard dash 5.1-- 5 sec,
Goode,NewmanandLong.

Hammer throw 107 ft. and 10
inches, MoWhirtor, Kirkpatrick
and Clifton, tie.

100 yard dash 11 sec, Long
Newmanand Goodp.

Discus kurled-ML,- ft. Kirk
' t ) f
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!oys Department

Over that of any other in Haskell, can be sum-
medup in just two words quality and value.
Its an establishedfact thatboy's clothesbought
at this storewill wear better, look better audi
last longer, whilst our prices assurepositive
saving in every instance., Put theseassertions
to the test. Comeandseeour boy's clothing.

Specialfeaturesof our Boy's Xtra Good Suits:
Coat . . .Collars andLapels paded.

Continuousbottom facing.
Pencil pocketin left facing.
Large and roomy for growing boys.

Pants.. .Watchpocket.
Pocketsself faced.
Full lined with extrastrong satteen.
Seams taped with edges overcast;
will not tearor ravel.

Our SecuritySchoolShoes are the best boy's
shoesmade We have them in the lace and
button oxfords both in the patent leather and
gun metal.

$

Fo G. Alexander & Sons
Th Bag Store

!W222

patrick, Clifton and Hughes.
220 Yard dash Not recorded,

Goode,Longand Holderness.
Shot put .7 ft H inches,Kirk-

patrick, Clifton andNewman.
440 Yard run 1 min. ii sec,

Hughes,Bullock andAndrews.
Polo Vault S ft. 0 inches,

French and Kirkpatrick, tie,
Newman.

High Jump 5ft 1 inch, Falk-ne- r,

Newman, tie, WaMaco.
Half mile 2 min. 32 sec

Hughes,Miller and French.
Broad Jump 20 ft. 8 inches.

Long, Norvoll and Kirkpatrick.
220 Hurdles 2 sec, Falkner,

Goode,Newman, tie.
Mile Run 5 min. 44 sec, Clif-

ton, Hughesand Williams.
Tho otficials in charge of the

above contests were: Referee
and Starter,Guice of Stamford;
Scorer and Clerk of the Course,
Bell of Haskell; M a r s h a 1 s
French and Falkner; Judges at
the finish, Halo of Roby, Whit-ake-r

and Asburn; Judges of
Field Events, Berry, Neathory
andKey; Timekeeper, Turren-tino-.

The officers of the Central
West Toxas Athletic Associa
tion are H. II. Guice of Stamford
President;J. P. Comer of Stam-
ford, Vice-Presiden- t; .loel H.
Berry, of Haskell, Secretary-Treasure-r.

Miss McKelvain's Music Class

assistedby tho ladiesof the Mag-

azine Club andseveral members
of tho Library Association will
present tho Cantata, "A Japa-
neseGirl" on Tuesday evening
April 28. Tho young ladies tak-
ing tho different partsare somo
of tho most attractive in the
the town; tho floral setting of
tho stageis most effective and
the largo chorus is one of tho
bestheardhere. As thoLibrary
Association will bo financially
benefitedby this ontortainment
it is hopeda full housowill greet
this first appearance of "The
JapaneseGirl."'

-
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TREAT RURAL

t s Mmi
(From The R. F. D. News.)
A gi eat dealof time of rural

letter carrier. is each day takeiv
up needlessly by tho ioph .

whom they serveon their route.
The persons causing this delay
by not having their letters,
stamped,healedor addressed,or
worsestill, by dropping a couplet
of pennies into the the box in-
steadof .sticking a stampon the
letter,do not seemto realize that,
the carrier has one hundred or-mor- e

other stops to make be-
fore his route is completed.

The government has estimat-
ed that two minutesare now re-
quired by the carrier at each
box on his route. There aro
aboutforty thousand rural car-
riers in the United States. Tak
ing 100 boxes as tho average
number on each route, we have;
8,000,000 minutes each day
which are allowed by tho govern-
ment for tho carriers to servo
mail at tho boxesof this country.
Now, if eachpatron of the routet
would have letters which thoy-inton-d

to write all ready, stamp-ed-,
sealed,addressedand in tho

boxes, at tho time when the car-
rier is duo, it would save each
one just half the time, or 100
hundred minutes each day, and
tho last patron on tho route
could read hismail one hour and
forty minutessoonerthan is now
thecaso.

If the public would stop and
figure what this moans to tho
manwho, through all kinds1 of
weatherandmany times under
severe difficulties, servo tbeiW
with their mail, tho, daily task
of therural letter carrier would
begreatly lessened,

McNeill & Smith Hardwnr
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The returns from the trustees'
election from the various com-
mon school districts show that
the people nr becoming more
active and united in their elforts
to better .schoolconditions. The
.fact that fifteen or twenty voters
tcainot out to electone trustee

11 voting for the same man
.show that theelectionof trustees
in the school district is being
recognized its of great import-
ance to the school

A greatmany people have the
wrong impression concerning
the Rural High School law. The

A Trip to Weincrt.

XastTuesday morning our re-

porter visited the enterprising
city of Weinert. All around the
"city prosperous" are miles of

'broad fertile acres with a carpet
of green. This is oneof the most
extensive bodies of fertile prairie
.land in the state,and the town is

in the very heart of it. Many
new farms have beenput in dur-

ing the last few years and the
deep black soil with its coat of
oats, or as it lays fallow gives
.promise of a bounteous harvest
this year.

We met a number of the citi--ze- ns

of Weinert while there and
fi ound them to be courteous and
viand to visitors. As we detrained
rat the depot,presidedover by the
--popular agent. T. L. Casey, we
met severalof the prominent citi-

zens. The main street begins at
depot and runs west. As one
progressesdown thestreet on the
south side,the first place of note
is the Weinert hotel, of which E.
.MeyerIs the proprietor; next in
dueorder is the market, the brick
generalstore of Jno. E. Rober-

tson. Mr. Robertson was out of
town but the store was in charge

-- of G. M, Williams assistedby Miss
Weinert; next came the Weinert
StateBank with A. R. Couch at
the counterascashier. Mr. Couch
is a young man, whose sturdy
habitsasa young business man
gives the greatestpromise of hon-
orable success. We then crossed
the streetto the north side and
y.'siled in consecutive order the
grocery storeof B. J. Jones. Then
the post office presided over by

r
arvestsng

ax4axamcn

V
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law had its origin in the need of
more and bettor instruction in
the district schools for the ad-

vance pupils. It provides that
district trustees must employ
qualified teachersto teachall the
irrades of the district. In no
casedoes the law intend to drive
thov child from the common
schools to the town schools, but
if possible to provide a better
school in the homo district for
the child. Neither does thelaw
propose, or attemptto establish
high schools in any locality or
district, but merely makes it

POST SCHOOL HOUSE

that congenial young republican,
11. J. Ricklemann. Then camethe
store of C. C. Webb,general mer-

chandise;who should we find next
but the tonsorial artist, C. R. Pet--

ers,who keepsthe people of that
sectionshaven and shorn. Next
was the hardware store of Mc-

Neill and Smith presided over by
0. S. Maggart. the managerand
oneof theowners. We also visit-

ed the drug store of the Cockrell
Drug Co., owned by Dr. E. E.
Cockrell, Arch McLelland and
John Stockton. There is an

n w M.eS?
of

and 'treatment

one

nnri

to-od- te tnn ow
and Mcintosh to gin the farmers

blacksmithshopof which
G Newsom proprietor.
Thecity water system owned
by H. Weinert. We visited the
lake and pumping plant and found
nnp thp hpsr thp
kind in Texas. We learned

the tank afforded plenty of
water all last and that

wasoneof the few west
Texas towns that had plenty of
waterduring the drouthlast vear.

Mr. Weinert his tank has
lots of fish in it ot thenative spe-

cies, but he intended to stock the
samewith fish this spring.

The Weinert public school
building is of brick two stories,
and of construction. The
Baptist good build-

ing and we learned that they
theuse of the same with

theMethodists.
We were astonishedat the de-

pot by met by J. A. Bennett
thedeputy sheriff also
as mayor we were in the
city well as our sup--

Machinery

We arenow takingorders the cele-
brated HIRING HARVESTING MACHINERY, includ-
ing PushMachines,Grain Harvesters,Corn
Binders,Mowers Rakes.

Theseordersarenow takensubject to
crop conditions, andaswe expect heavy
demandfor thesegoods,we appreciate
your orders early to enable us to make
promptdelivery.

MfcJsHHgFW" TPOl"
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Weinert

solicited

Jones,Cox Co.
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possiblefor the district trustee
to do so through the
boardof trustees.

The county of trustees
have no authority to establish
high schools; they canonly assist
in so doing when the district
trustees petition or ask that
such school be established.
Neither can thechild within the
scholastic age be deprived of
any of the privileges of the
school in its home district.

The newly elected trustees
should qualify and organize by
electing a presidentanda secre-
tary. A reportof such organiza-
tion should be madeto thecounty
superintendent.

In this issue is given a cut of
the PostSchool.

port aspublic weigher. He took
us off to oneside and clandestinely
delivered us an address of wel-

come, to which we responded in
appropriate language,and begged
him to give us his vote for coun--
ty attorney, but we found him
very evasive and non-commit-

Bennet is a shrewd politician and
madeus fine addressof welcome
but he neverdid say for sure he
would yote for us.

Saves Leg of Boy

'It seemedthat my 14-ye- ar old
hy would have to lose his leg, on

r""' ku- - mi, n, nuuuus.

Roland-McFatte- r.

Mr. Chas. McFatter of this
city and Miss Hallie Roland of
McCauley were married last
Monday morning at ten o'clock
a. in. at the residence of the
bride's parents. The bride and
groom cameon to this city and
spenta day or two with Mr. and
Mrs. McFatter, the parents of
the groom. here they
went to Goree, where the groom
is employed with his fatheras a
contractor.

Both the and groom
come of the best families and
have manyfriends who will join
the FreePressin wishing them
a long and happy life.

A Mother's Care.
A careful motherwill not give

her child a medicine without
knowing is pure, contains no
opiates,and hashealing and cura-
tive qualities. Such medicine
is Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound for croup, whooping cough,
bronchitis and all affectionsof the
throat, and lungs. Best
for children and grown persons.
containsno opiates. For sale by
Robertson'sDrug Store.

Col. Jake Wolters.
Col. JakeWoltor will speak at

the Court IIou.se t, (Sat-
urday). We aie requested to
make this announcement and
urge thatevery one go out and
give him a respectfulhearing.

Fortunes in Faces,
There'soften much truth in the

saying, "her face is her fortune"
but its never said where pimples
skin eruptions, blotches, or other
blemishesV disfigure it. Impure
blood is back of them all, and
showsthe needof Dr. King's New
Life Pills. They promote health
and beauty. Try them, 25 cents
at Jas. R. Walton's.

account an ugly ulcer, caused
,
Dv a bad bruise,', wrote D. F How-cotto- n,

. m,Tard, N. C. A remedies
doHctors falled ti

we tried Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
and cured him with box."
Curesburns, boils, skin eruptions

nilpo 0-- n ?if lac l WnH'r.
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Ilaskcli County Financial Condi-

tion.
Having beenaskedthe question

quite a number oftimes I give be-

low the financialcondition of Has-

kell County up to April 1st 1912.
Amount of money on

hand in the Road and
Bridge Fund .$3,978 46

Amount of Registered
scrip against the Road
and Bridge' Furd $19.40

Balanceon hand in the
Road andBridge Fund.$3,959.06

Amount of moneyonhand
in the Jury fund $1,512.35

Amount of money on
thand in the General
fund $3S7.45

Amount of Registered
rcrip against the Gen-

eral fund $1,515.52
Balancescrip against the

General fund $1,128.07
Amount of money on

hand in the Court
Housefund '...$71.96

Amount of registered
scripagainstthe Court

vHouse Fund $55.93
Balance on hand in the

Court House Fund $16.03
Amount of money on

hand in the Court
House Interest and S.
fund $1,810.01

Amount of money in the
Court House Repairs
land SFund $380.74

Amount of money in the
Jail Interest and Sink-

ing fund $1,966.99
Amount of money in the

Jail fund $94.45
Amount of registered

scrip against the Jail
fund $299.65

Balancescrip against the
Jail fund $205.20

Amount of money in the
Estray fund $59.78

Amount of time Warrants
against the Road and
Bridge funds for the
Rule and Sagerton
Bridges $16,000.00

OutstandingCourt House
Bonds $21,000.00

Outstanding Jail Bonds $20,000.00
OutstandingCourt House

Repair Bonds $1,900.00
I hereby certify the aboveto be

correct as takenfrom the County
Treasurer'sRecordApril 1st 1912.

A. J, Smith,
County Judge.

For rheumatism you will find
nothing betterthanChamberlain's
Liniment. Try it and see how
quicly it gives relief. For sale by
all dealers.

That lad of yours.
You want him to haveall the
fun he can.
The livelier he is the better
you like it.
Yet oftimes when you see
ripped seamsand lost bu-tton-s

you wish he would tame
down just a bit.
It is not all his fault if his
clothes don't hold together.
Perhapsthey werenot made-quit- e

right to begin with.
Next time he is ready for a
suit, come here and look at

kqti&&n, Boys Clothes.
Seehow much better they arethanthq
ordinary kind, yet they cost no moto.

"Ifyou want the best you vanf"

C&kfy&dSctt. Boys Clothes.

Specialvalue this week at.

fOR SALE BY

Hardy Grissom

1?1
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A table setwith bright, daintynew china is
the pride of the goodhousewife.

Three timesa dayyou go to the table, so
let your chinawarebe inviting. Food tastes
better when servedfrom beautiful china ware

A ad Cooked on a Good Cook Stove
We aregoing to havean ExpertStoveMan

at our store April 27th, to demonstrate the
greatusefulness ofBlue Flame Oil Stoves. A
stovethat is always ready, a stovethat makes
no smoke,smell or ashes. A stove that re-
quires no skill to operateit. A stovethat has
revolutionized "Cooking."

WeInvite all the ladies to visit our store
SaturdayApril 27th.

McNeil & Smith ilriw. Co.

v ac 3C

Mrs. C. C. Frost Dead.

On last Monday when Mrs. C.
C. Frostwas stricken with para
lysis, the relativesof the family
were notified by wire of her
dangerouscondition. Her sons,
C. C. Frost of Durant, Okla., H.
M. Frostof Mineral "Wells, S. E.
Frostof Fort Worth, and daugh-
ter Mrs. W. E. Johnsonof Mar-lin- ,

responded and all of them
arrived here a few hours before
deathcame. Thedeceaseddied
Wednesdaymorning, and leaves
her husband surviving her be-

sides the children mentioned
and her daughter Mrs. J. S.
Rike and son, Link Holden of
this city.

The deceasedwas in her 80th
year at the time of her death.
bhe lias lived a splendid chris-
tian life, and her children's char-
actersand lives have shown the
resultandrellect the character
of the christian mother, It is,

sadindeedwhen we witness the
parting in this life but when the
endcomes and wo contemplate
the future and view the past,
andhave the evidence that this
mother hasbeen a blessing to
the world, we feel wo cannpt
emphasizeit too strongly that
hermo nasbeen a success,and
suchwomen shouldbe the ideal
toward which wo should point
the young women of today.
There wore no clubs in her day
to propound academic theories
on Motherhood, nor did she
wasteher life or the substance
of her husband in personal
adornment,or vanities of fash-
ion, but she gave to tho world
sonsand daughtersrefined and
cultured, men and women who
honor their parentsby the life
they live''.

Why He Wis Late.
"What madeyou so late?"
"I met Smithson."
"Well, that is no reason why

you should bean hour late getting
home to supper,"

"I .know, but I asked him how
he was feeling, and he insisted on
telling (me about his stomach
trouble." v

"Did you tell him to take ?"

"Sure, that's what he needed."
Sold by all dealers.

TneFreePress is prepared to
do your iob printing on short
notice. We carry a nice line of
stationery. Let us have your
next order.
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Endorsed at Home.
i

Such Proof as This Should Convince Any Has-

kell Citizen.

Tho public endorsement of a
local citizen is the bOst proof
that can bo produced. None
better, none stronger can be
had. When a man comes for-
ward and testifies to his fellow-citizen-s,

addresses his friends
and neighbors,you may be sure
he his thoroughly --convinced or
he would not do so. Telling
one'sexperiencewhen it is for
the public good is an act of kind-
nessthat shouldbe appreciated.
The following statement given
by a resident of Haskell adds
one moreto the many crises of
uuu' uiorsement wnicn are
being published about Doan's
Kidney Pills. Read it.

Mrs. D. Scott, Haskell, Texa's,
says: "Doan's Kidney Pills
liavo been very beneficial to us.
They wereprocuredat Collier's
Drug Store (now the Corner
Drug Store) and brougljt relief
from backache, kidney weak-
nessand other other disagree-
able troubles,causedby inactive
kidneys. ' Wo can strongly re-
commend Doan'sKfdney Pills, in

4 view of our experience with
them."

For sal by all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for the United States.

Remembertho name Doan's
andtake no other.

Mother Is it possible,Harry,
thatyou have eatenall that cake x

without giving a thought to your
sister?

Harry Oh, no! I thought of
her every second. I was afraid'
all the time that shewould corner
beforeI had eatenit up. Eliza- -

both Fisher, Sodus, N. Y.
.

F. A. Wootsey,a railroad man
running betweenDallasimdJack-
son,Tex., sent in the following;
I wasdown with kidney trouble

and rheumatism and hadbackache
all the time, until I was almost
tired of living. Thefirst bottleof
toley SidneyPills I took helped
me so much that 1 kept on with
them until I was thbroughly cur-
ed. I alsogavethem to my little-bo-

for bedwetting, and itstopped
that altogether and. he is now
well." Sold by Robertson's Drug
oiore.
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SenatorCoke, Jr.

StandardBred Stallion, 16 hands high, was siredby SenatorJoe,
and Senator Joe by SenatorCoke, of the famousWilkes1 stock, Senator
Bailey's.favorite stock of horses. SenatorJoe'sdam was Lucy Q. who
producedsevenstallions, all of whom made fine records, among them
being Reno Clipper andReno Baby. The latter holds the world' s record
of pacingandtrotting as a two-ye- ar old.

SenatorCoke. Jr. is a combination saddleand harnesshorse. He
is.a dark brown with large flat bones'and good high feet , excellent
c6nformation and style, a fine breeder,hasa very kind disposition

'and easily handled. This horsewas bredby J. S.Hayes,of Denton
county, who now lives four miles northwestof Haskell. He was gaited
anddriven by V. P. Keel, of Gainesville. Mr. Keel is one of thedirec-
tors of theTexas-- SaddleHorsemenAssociation. He got more blue rib-
bonsat the Fat Stock show in 1912 thanany other Texasman.

This horsa'will make the seasonat Simmons livery stable. Terms,
$10.00for the season. Call on J. T. Hallmark or JackSimmons, who
will be in charge,

J. J.Stein, Owner.

Dr. J. D. SMITH
DENTIST

Office Over Palace Meat Market

Office Phone 12

Res. " ...Ml

Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McLonnell Building

OFFICE HlONENo. 52.
RESIDENT " " 83.

nil, A. U. NKATIIEUY.

Physician and Surgeon,

OFFICE In Smith &8utlierhn lit. I;
OlUce 'phone No. 50.
Dr. Neather7'sHe.. .No. is.

Dlt. W. Wll.UAM.SON.

ICI'XIDKNUK PllONlS 113

OKKIOK OVEU

Smith mid Hiithrrliii Hnllrt'K

Dr. JAS. A. ODOM
Physicianand Surgeon

Special attention to diseasesof

WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Office over the FarmersNational
Bank

Haskell, Texas

Dr. 1U F. TAYLOR
PHYSIAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - - Texas.
Office' oyer Spencer& Richardson's

Office I'honc No. 216.

ResidentPhone No. 93.

A. J-- Lewis, ML D. C. i
I VETERINARIAN

Graduateof Chicago Veternary College

Telephones Office No. 216

Res. No. 256

OFFICE Spencer & RichardsonDrug

Store, Haskell, Texas.

J..-- rMM,ir.Kj,.B,ti.at..rfis

Jas.P. Kinnard
Attorney-At-La-w

Loans and Abstracts.

Haskell - - Texas.

H. Q. MoCONNKLL,

Attorney at Law.
y

umoB in
MoOOnnell BnlM-'- N W Cor Bqoftre

GordonB. McGuire
Attomty-at-La-w

Office lu McConuell Bids.

', Lot the ifreo Press do your
job printing, We,are prepared!

' to pleaseyou,. ,
''

,

A Mail Order Deal.
Down in Texasthe other day a

man went into a store to buy a
saw. He saw the kind he want-

ed andasked theprice. It was
$1.05, the dealersaid.

"Good gracious,"saidthe man.
"I canget the same thing from
Sears,Roebuck& Co. for $1.35."

"That's less than it cost me,"
said the dealer, "but I'll sell it
on the sameterms as the mail
orderhousejust the same."

"All right," saidthecustomer.
"You can send it along and
charge it to my account."

"Not on your life," the dealer
said. "You can't do business
with the mail order house that
way. Fork over the cash."

The customercomplied.
"Now 2 cents for ,the postage

andScentsfor a money order."
"What "
"Certainly, have to senda let-

ter and a moneyorder to a mail
orderhouse,you know."

Tno customer, inwardly rav-

ing, kept to his agreement and
paid the nickel.

"Now '23 cents oxpressage."
"Well, I'll be ," he said,

but paid it saying, "now hand
me that saw and I'll take it
homo and be rid of this foolery."

"Hand it to you? Where do
you think you are? You're in
Texasand I'm in Chicago, and
you'll haveto wait two weeksfor
that saw."

Whereupon the dealer hung
the sawon a peg and put the
money" in his cashdrawer.

"That makes$1.07," he said,
"and it has cost you 2 cents
moreand takenyou two weeks
longer to et it than if you ) had
paid my pvico in the ilrst place."

Square Di-il- or.

Savedby His Wife.
She'sa wise woman who knows

just what to do when her hus-
band's lifeis in danger, but Mrs.
R. J. Flint of Braintree, Vt, is of
that kind. "She insisted on my
using Dr. Kine's New Discovery,"
writes Mr. F. "for a dreadful
cough, when 1 was weak my
friends all thought I had only a
short time to live, and it com-
pletely cured me." A quick cure
for coughsand colds, it's the most
safe and reliable medicine for
many throat and lung troubles-gr-ip,

bronchitis, croup, whooping
cough, quinsy, tonsilitis and hem-
orrhages. A trial will convince
you. 50 cts. and $1.00. Guaran-
teed by Jas.R. Walton.

Hail Insurance.
Let usissueyou a policy in the

Saint Paul Fire & Marine insur-
anceCo., (a stock company with
over $5,000,000,000 cash assets)
Protecting your crop against
Damage from Hail. Liberal con-

tract,reasonablerates, Attractive
terms. For further; particulars,
address or see Henry Johnson,
ResidentAgent, Haskell.Texas.

S!xu4ftwPll'l'll; "" """.V ,. , , I """'"'"1 ",' '...

, Cotton Seed For Sale.

We have a limited amount of
the RussellBig Boll Prolific Seed
for saleat one dollar per bushel.

These were shipped direct
from Alexander City, Alabama
and the price we are asking is
less thanthey canbe bought for
at Alexander not "including 'the
freight.

This cotton is recommended
as being very proline and at
sametime makinga big yield of
lint.

Rule Cotton Oil Co.
Rule, Texas.

J. G. Hall, writing from Castro-vill- e,

Tex., says,"1 am only too
glad to speakof the neverfailing
curativequalities of Foley's Hon-
ey and Tar Compound. I have
used it in my family for the last
twenty years and in casesof colds,
coughs and la grippe it has
never yet disappointed." For
saleby Robertson'sDrug Store.

SAN ANTONIO SPRING CAR
NIVAL AND BATTLE

OF FLOWERS APRIL
15-2- 0 1012.

Texas' most uniqueattraction.
Absolutely unrivalled. Season
excursion. Tickots on sale dai
ly April 14 to 20 inclusive; liim
it Apr. 22. For information as
to POPULAR EXCURSIONS,
seeTielot Agent, I & G N R'y.

This is campaign year and you
should take the Free Press and
keep up with county affairs. Sub-

scribe nuw. Only $1.00 jjer an-

num.

The Equity

WATCH

16 size, 7 jewels,
THin Model. Made
by The Waltham
WatcK Co.

$5.00
SEE THEM

R. ffl. CRAIG .

The Jewkr

Citation by Publication.
The State of Texas1.

To the Sheriff or any Constable
of Haskell County Greeting:

You are hereby commanded,
that you summon,by making pub-
lication of this Citation in some
newspaperpublished in the Coun-
ty of Haskell, if therebe a news-publishe- d

therein, hut if not, then
in any newspaperpublished in the
39th judicial district; but if there
be no newspaperpublished in said
judicial district, then in a news-
paper published in the nearest
district to said 39th judicial dis
trict, for four weeks previous to
the return day hereof. L. W. Wil-

liams, whose residence is un
known, to be and appear before
the Honorable District Court, at
the next regular term thereof, to
be holden in the County of Has-
kell at the Court House thereof,
in Haskell on the27th day of May
A. D. 1912 then and there to an-

swer a Petition filed in said Court,
on the 14th day of March A. D.
1912, in a suit numbered on the
docket of said Court No. 1358,
wherein II. C. Scott is plaintiff and
C. M. Hunt, J. J. Stein,L W. Wil-

liams and Mrs. Laura Bryant are
defendants. The nature of the
plaintiffs demandbeing as follows:

That heretofore, to-wi- t. about
the 10th. day of May, 1909, the
defendants,C. M. Hunt and J. J.
Stein made,executed,and deliver-e-d

to the defendant,Mrs. Laura
Uryant, their certain promissory
note for ($200.00), Two Hundred
Do lars. dated May 10th. 1909, due
January 1st, 1911 providing for
interestat the rate ol 8 per cent
perannum from date, and further
nrovidim: that the makersagreed
that it said note should be plac-
ed in the handsof an attorney for
collection, or if collectedby legal
proceedings,to pay 10 per cent ad'
ditional on the nrincipal and inter
estdue ascollection fees;said note
beinc navable to theorderof the
saiddefendant,Mrs. LauraBryant,
at Haskell,Texas.

Whereby the said detendants
became liable and bound and
nrnmicpfl to nnv snid note accord
ing to its legal and tenor mid ef-

fect.
That said note was executed as

part of thepurchaseprice of cer-
tain real estate, situated in Has
kell County, Texas, winch was on
said10th day of May, 1909, con-

veyed to thp said dM. Hunt and
J. J. Stein by the said Mrs. Laura
Bryant,and which said real estate
is described in said deed as fol-

lows, to-wi- t: Being out 6f the
JamesM. CassSurvey, No. 57 in
said county and described bv
metesand bounds as follows: Be-

ginning at the S. W. Corner of
said Cass Survev for the S. W.
Corner of the land hereby convey
ed; Thence N. following the W.
line of said CassSurvey, 1072 vrs.
for corner Thence E 562.4 vrs:
Thence S 1072 1-- 2 vrs. to a stake
in the South line of said Cass Sur
vev for the S. E. Corner of that
tract hereby conveyed;Thence W.
alonir saidSouth line 562.4 vrs. to
the placeof beginning, containing
100 acresof land, in which said
deedand in said note the vendor's
lien wasexpressly retained to se-

cure the payment of said note.
That plaintiff in due course of

tradeand for avaluable considera-
tion acquired said note and a
written transferot the said ven-
dor's lien from the defendant,
Mrs. Laura Bryant.

That after the said acquisition
of said land bv the defendants, C.
M. Hunt and J. J. Stein, as set out
in paragraph111, hereof said de-

fendants, C. M. Hunt and J. J.
Stein by their deedof writing con-
vey said land to the defendant L.
V. Williams, the said defendant

Williams assuming therein, as a
part of the purchase price for
saidland, the note herein sued on.

That the said above, mentioned
deeds from the defendant, Mrs.
Laura Bryant to the defendants.
C. M. Hunt and J. J. Stein and
from saiddefendants,C. M. Hunt
and J. J. Stem to the defendant
L, V. Williams are alleged to be
in the possession of the defend-dant-s.

and they are each and all
hereby notified to produce same
on the trial of this cause, to be
used asevidencetherein in behalf
of plaintiff, otherwise secondary
evidence will be used to prove
their contents.

That said note is past due and
wholly unpaid, except that th6 in-

teresthasbeenpaid on sameup to
November 1st. 1911, and the
defendantsthoughthey haveeach
and all been requested to pay
same,wholly refuse, and plaintiff,
the legal and equitable owner and
holder of said note and of said
lien, after the maturity of said
noteplacedsamein the hands of
Gordon B. McGuire, an attorney
at law. for collection under con
tract to pay him the, said 10 per
centcollection feeswhich is alleg
ed te be reasonable for his said
services.

Plaintiff prays for judgment on
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JOENOBLE,Jr.
STANDARD BRED STALLION

JoeNoble, Jr., sired by Al Noble,
The fastest horse ever owned in
Williamson County.

JOE NOBLE, Jr.
is a dark bay horse with black points, 15 hands:
high, splendidbone and muscle. He is a horse of
fine action, good style, plenty of vim and go

To Horsemen 3 fore
SEE THIS

JoeNoble,Jr. will makethe seasonof 1912 closing.
July 1st at Simmons Feed Barn, Haskell, Texas

SeeMcNeil! Smith llwd.

note and for foreclosure.
Herein fail not, and have you

before said Court, on the said first
day of the next term thereof, this
Writ, with vour endorsement
thereon, showing how you have
executedthe same.

Given undermy hand and seal
of said Court, at office in Haskell,
Texas, this,the 17th day of April
A. D. 1912.

seal Guy O. Street.
Clerk District CourtHaskellCoun-
ty, Texas:

Mrs. A. L. Van Ankenbauer,
3216 Marshall St., Little Rock,
Ark., a descendantof one of our
finest southern colonial families,
writes, "I suffered greatly with
kidney trouble, had severe pains
acrossmy back,and felt altogeth-
er miserable. After taking Koley
Kidney Pills for a law davs the
pains left meand now f have no
kidney trouble. In fact, Foley
Kidney Pills have cured me com-
pletely." Sold by Robertson's
Drug Store.

Subscribefor the FreePress.

also have the
will the season

foal.

f
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Your Mares

HORSE

Rosenblatt (on his death bed)
"Veil, Doctor, 1 dies happy. T
vas for $100,000 in der
Paresis

Doctor "Well, Mr. Rosen-
blatt, I think that by resorting-t-o

heroic treatment, I can pro-
long your four days more."'

Rosenblatt "Don't do it,.
Doctor, don'tdo it; der premium.
is dueday after tomorrow."

Sprained Back.
Sprained back and sore mus-

cles throw off their soreness
when Hunt'sLightning Oil is ap-
plied. For pain of any
kind thereis better, and
thosepeoplewho have tried it for
Neuraulgiaand Rheumatism are
loud in its praise, For wire cuts-Hunt'- s

Lightning Oil is especially
fine as it takes away the infiama-tio- n

and causes rapid healing.
25c and 50c bottles.

Subscribe for the Free Press.
and keep up with Haskell.

'BLACK PAT"

Black Pat

reeding

ft,

is 21 years old, 15 hands high,
black Mammoth with white

paunch. He will makethe seasonat my placenear
the Haskell cemetery. Terms10.00 to insure foal

WILL J.
make

to insure

inshured
Mutual."

life

relieving
nothing

L. Linville horse,which
at my place, at $15.00
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Cream of Tarter Powder
lilads from Grapes
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display of appreciationgoes
long way in causing boy to take

in bis work, and much
more is accomplishedboth
you and A strugglingyouth
is lesslike a plant placed in
your window. Without the

Texascan not hope to achieve i light of love andappreciationthe
the she is capable of, j human ilower will suffer the
entiWtd to and deservintrof until ' same as the herb without the
iwe got factories and industriesi ray--s of tnG sun--
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several weeks ago for United
States Senator when Morris
Shepardresigned, has announc-
ed his resignation from the race
on accountof his ill health. The
samedayMorris Sheppard,who
formerly resignedfor the same
reason, the race,
statingthat he had recoveredhis
health sufficiently to make the
race.

Young man,don't spend your
time idly in the vain hope that
somebodywill helpyou. Neither
God nor man rendersvery much

judgment help to the fellow that will not
smd seeif you do not improve. make aneffort to help himself.
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We havemoved to theC. D. Grissom & Son
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We appreciateyour liberal patronage in the M
past,andpromise to give you the best ser-- &m

vice and bestgoodsto be had in the future. Li

Haskell Cooperative
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Here is your opportunity to

SaveMoney'
Bargainsin Low Shoesfor men
and women; Boys and Girls.

LOW SHOES FOR M2LN
Low shoes ofpatentleather,gunmefalandtan
worth from S3.00 to S5.00 per pair, Choice
for $1.95

LOW SHOES FOR BOYS.
Patent,tan andgunmetalincluding all Buster
Brown low shoes for boys. Regular price
S2.75 to $3.50Choicefor. $1.95

LOW SfiOE-- S FOR CHILDREN
Tan and Oxblood one strap pumps. Also
lace Oxfords in tanand oxblo'od athalf price.
SI.75 quality 90c
1.50 quality : 75c
1.00 quality 50c

LOW SHOES FOR WOMEN
A variety of oddsandendsin all leathers and
styles including onestrappumpsfor $1.95
The regular prices on this shoe range from
S2.50 to S4,00per pair andsomeof themare
QueenQualities, Choicefor $1.95

Bargains in Ladies Colored Lisle Hose

25 cent quality I5c
50 cent quality 25c
50c Black Lace Hose 25c

Theseare real bargainsin low
shoes andhose and we urge
your immediate inspection of
our offerings.

HADY GRISSOM

Commissioners' Court.

The Commissioners' Court
met in call session Monday to
canvas the returns of the trus-
tee electionheld in the different
districtsof the countySaturday.
April Gth. "We give below the
namesof the trusteeselected:

Ballew, J. E. Bolles and --

Park.
Jud,T, F. Armour.
Brushy, O. A Fudgeand H. T.

Bowman.
Vernon, noelection.
Pinkerton, .7. P. Ashley andS.

W. Treat.
Lake Creek, no election
Marcy, no election.
Irby, T. S. Grimsley was elect-

ed as one trusteeand G. Rieclile
and August Pieschal tied, there
being two to elect-Clif- f,

J. S. Redwine and E. L.
Park.

Pleasant Valley, J. W. Derr
and F. W. Rogers.

Mid, S. E. Strickland.
Lone Star, M.- - G. Nix and,

JamesReddell. ,,

Hutto, John W. Smith.
Post, A. Kohay and W. J. Jon

kins.
Saylos,M. H. Guinn and W. E,

Johnson.
Plainview, noelection.
Ward, G. T. Brown and B

Sandefer.
Rockdale, G. V. Cobb and

P.

W.
E. Johnson.

Mitchell, W. N. Lee.
Gauntt, G. E. Coarly.
Cornith, A. C. Henry andJ. A.

Parish.
Weaver, G. H. Stovall, C. S.

Booth andS. E. Shotwell.
Cottonwood, G. H. Taylor and

D. O. Nicholson.
Ericsdalo,no election.
Twiner, O. Justice and Jim

Finley.
CenterPoint, H. L. Jeter and

ft

W. T. Patterson.
Rose,T. J. Johnstonand S.

Bell.
Howard, J. O. Stark.
Cook Springs, E. L. Lewis.
Baldwin, I. A. Leonard and

F. Kennedy.
Flat Top, S. Suter.
Foster, H. A. Lamb.
Willow Paint, C. N

andJ. E. Place.
Gilliam, no election.
Roberts, W. R. Hunt.
Dennis,R. A. Webb.
Myers, no election.
Grisham,Mat Redding.
Pleasant View, W.,T.

electedasone and C. T.

Selected.

C.

J.

Spurlin

Ford
Jones

and W. L. Price,tied, two to be

Bailey, no election.
Tonk Creek,no election.
Douglas, E. L. Yeats and Geo.

Pistole.
Whitt, W. N. Hillard andE. J.

Davis.
Powell, R. Massey and J. S.

Galloway.
The county board of trustees

electedon same date is as fol-

lows: I. N. Alvis, J. B. Ridling,
R. E. Lee, W. T. Overby and R.
E. Sherrill.

To Trade.
$35,000 to stock of

dry goods for good improved
black landin Haskell or adjoin-
ing county, land from $25 to $80
peracre. The stock of goods is
in good conditionanddoing good
business. Will trade with own-
er only. Will not trade for land
with incumbrance. Stock locat-
ed in north east Texas. Party
hasmademoney and wishes to
retire. Apply to Free Press
office.

Let the FreePress do your job
printing; , ( ,

our work loserand know when
we do a thing why we do it

n-ii- r tn tVio ntiniaruio boinif
rj vr...fc w v ...
ISO machbetter than anticipated,
the court room becamecrowded
and it was found necessary to
adjournearly for the noon hour
Sn orderto get a largerroom for
the afternoonsession. The club ;

members then formed, m line
i and marchedaroundthe square
visitinir the stores of Sherrill
Bros., .Tonea, Cox Co.. and j

; McNeill A Smith, where eachj
; harea prize on exhibition to be
j awardedto the matee club next
j fall. They also visited the store
' vf UnvinJao .f-- Qrtnc and tlvAvv .,VI.iKr.vt
Free Pressoffice. Each mem--

f ay it-- i WiMnnf t.Ko 11 Vmrlfrp
I of the Texas Boys Corn Club
anda ribbon bearing the words,
"Haskell County Milotnaize

I Club."
! At ne o ciock me memoersj

i assembled in the W. O. VC. hall j

j wherethere were larger quar--.

iters. After a short talk by;
I Prof. Franklin of the Postschool !... .
m which he said the work down ,'

his way was in good shape, the l

j club listened to a very instruc-- i

i tive talk by Supt. Turrentine. j

I The chaimauof themeetingcom- - i

; mentedon the sameby saying it
was a lecture deserving to be
called, "How to Travel the Road
to Sucess."

DemonstrationAgent Latham
then delivereda business lecture

i in which he explainedsuch mat--
' ters as keeping records, plant
ing, harvesting, measuringplats,
culture, prizes, and so forth.
He said that the winners of the
largestprizes in the county con-

testwould also beenteredat the
contestat tli3 Dallas Fair, thus
havingchances fortwo or more
prizes.

Next the members listened to
to a very instructive essay on
how to grow milo maize, by Mil-

lard Melton, a member of the
club.

The chair thencalled on Mr.
McClendon, superintendentof
the Ferris Ranch to tell how he
grew milo maizesuccessfullylast!
year, which he did in avery com
prehensivemanner.

Truett Cobb, the winner of
first prize in the contest last
year, madea shorttalk in which
he told how he succeeded, al-

though the seasonwasvery dry.
The club then elected its of-

ficers for the ensuing year, as
follows: John White. President:
Millard Melton, V. Pres.; Mrs. ;

Ethel Atchison, Secy.; Truett i

Cobb, Asst. Secy. Since the
meeting two registry clerks--)

have been appointed, Hamilton
Hallmark and Owen Fouts, thus
perfecting the organization.

The members thenassembled
on the court house steps where
they had their photograph tak-
en. Agent Latham was delegat
ed to report the proceedsof the '

meeting to the press, and they!
then adjournedto meet again in

t)k. --JOSEPHDALY
,VILKXE, TKXAS

If you have Eye, Ear, ?nosc or V.

Throat trouble, or if you need
glasses, call and see him. He
will tell you plain facts and will
not troni yon if your case is
incurable. Next visit May 14th.

rsjZEEa

.OFr-IC- WITH
DR. KIMBROUGH

aboutsix weeks.
The totalattendancewas about

70, representing some fifteen
schools, the largest delegation
beingfrom Roberts community.
The members all went home
feelinghappy,and glad that they
attended. Expressions from
the businesspeople of the town
have been given out that they
expect to take part in the next
meetingand see thatsome form
of entertainment is provided.

Zemo Makes
Astonishing

EczemaCures

"We Proe It."

Every day ZEMO gives relief
and cures, men, women and chil-

dren in every city and town in
America whose skins are on fire
with torturing ECZEMA rashes
and other itching, burning, scaly,
and crusted skin and scalp
humors.

ZEMO and ZEMO (ANTISEP-
TIC) SOAP, two refinedprepara-
tions will give you such quick
relief that you will feel like a
new person.

We give you three reasons
why we recommendandendorse
ZEMO and ZEMO SOAP for all
skin and scalperuptions.

1st. Theyareclean, scientific,
preparationsthat give universal
satisfactionand are pleasantand
agreeableto useat all times.

2nd. They are not experi-
mentsbut are proven cures for
every form of skii or scalp
affections whetheron infants or
grown persons.

3rd. They work on a new
principle. They do not glaze
over the surface,but they pene-
trate to the seat of the trouble
and draw the germ line from
underneaththe skin anddestroy
it. In this way completeoure is
effected in any caseof SKIN OR
SCALPERUTION.

Endorsedand sold in Haskell
by tho RobertsonDrug Store.

ATTENTION FARMERS

To insurefull yield on cotton crop plant
pure seed.

Car hasarrived and now on sale in build-
ing next to Haskell State bank. These seed
are selectedpureMebaneseedandmadethirty
ninepoundslint per hundredpoundsseedcot-
ton.

All who wish to secure these seed must;,
come at once as we have all ready engaged"
most of them. v

0. NEATHERY & CO.

Hasktll

Cotton Buyers
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NOTES L

w?
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bergfeld

of Wcinort wore in the city
Thursday.

Miss Ellard of Greenville is
visiting Miss Pranlcie Alexander
in the city.

R. B. Spencerof, Wnco was in
the city Thursday'looking after
his lumberbusiness.

The city marshal offices at
Mayor Cahill's office. Phone
51 andyou will get him.

Earle Cogdell arrived on the
eveningtrain Thursday, retuxn-in- g

from a business trip out of
town.

Mrs. A. R. Couch of Weinert,
was visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jus. P. Kinnard, this
week. j

Mrs. J. H. Meyers and children
left Thursday eveningfor Stam-

ford to join Mr. Meyer, who has
employmentwith the light plant
in thatcity.

Rev. Geo. D. Morrison left
Thursday for Abilene to attend
an annualbanquetgiven by the
Men's Bible class of the First
Christianchurch.

TheHaskellProduceCo.shipped
nearly a thousand-doze- n eggs, 507

chickens andV300 pigeons from
this point this week. They also
madeheavy shipments of butter.

Our stock of rugs is complete.
Frebh shipment of Brussels and
Velvets just arrived. Come in and
seethem. The quality shows.

Jones,Cox & Co.

Mrs. A. C. Sherick came up
from Abilene Friday to spenda
few dayswith friends. She re-

ports that Mr. Sherick is im-

proving sincethe amputationof
his foot.

M. M. Cobb and wife of Leuders
were visiting Mr. Cobb's parents
in this city Saturday. Mr. Cobb is

the managerof the ProctorHorse
and Mule Co., with a ranchon the
clear tork of the Brazos.

In anothercolumn will be found
the announcement of McNeill
and Smith Hardware Co., in refer-t-o

their"" oil stove demonstration.
The oil stove saveslabor, fuel, and
is a delight for the housewife.

There is nothing
that contributes
moreto the acttrac--.
tiveness o f your
home than a little
'fiaint and wall pa-
per. Norman'sPaint
Store.

Having completed a course in

s.optics, in one of the best optical
collegesin the U. S. I am now pre--

' pared to fit the eyes of any one

that needsglasses. Come in and
. gee how well prepared I am. We

haveput in an optical Parlor for
fitting glasses correctly as that is

known to be thebestway by the
optical world. J. W. Brewer, with
Parsons& Brewer, North side

Square;

McKelvain TradingCo. will pay
fancy pricesfor hensi next week.
We have a fine offer for chickens,
They are in demand. We have
beenpaying 13 cents this week
for eggs,cash, and hopefor a hot-

ter market next week. PhoneNo.
65.

We are requested by President
R. L. Jacksonof the E'tst Haskell
Singing Convention to announce
that this convention will meetwith
the Roberts Class the third Sun
day in this month. The public is
cordially invited to attendand en
joy the good singing usually had
on suchoccasions.

S. A. Hughesphoned us that
the neighbors had been so at-

tentiveand kind to Capt. Wood
and himself sincethe team ran
away with them and bruised
them up so badly, thathe desires
us to express through the col-

umns of the Free Press their
gratitude and appreciation.

McKelvain Trading Co., paid 7

centsfor hens this week. Don't
know what next week will bring.
Rememberthat henswere bring-
ing 5- cents when we went into
businessand now 7 cents and no
higher in the market. We pro-
pose to be live wires and hustle a
market. PhoneNo. 65.

R. Drake of PecanPoint Ark.,
visited his nephew, I. P. Carr of
this city this week. Mr. Drake
saysthe waters of the Missippi
river are 40 miles wide but that
all stock and inhabitants go to
the levees and are taken to the
bluffs on the Tennesseeside.

We are requested to announce
that the Sayles community, six
miles southeastof Haskell will

have a box supper and entertain-
ment, furnished by H. H. Mans-

field and'others, Saturday night,
April 20th. A splendid time is ex-

pected,and the public in general
has a cordial invitation to be
present.

All nature says
"Brighten Up."Time
hascomeandshe is
doing her part by
adding a beautiful
coat of green to
yourlawnandtrees.
Do yourpart by giv-
ingyourhomeacoat
of paint and at the
same time you are
preserving your
property. Norman's
PaintStore.

McKelvain Trading Co. wishes
to announceto the public that we
hayeaddedstaple and 'fancy gro-

ceriesto the Palace Market. We
expect to pay cash and sell for
cash. We pay cash for mules,
horses and cattle and make a
specialty of chickens, turkeys,
eggs, butter, and in fact every-
thing raised on the farm. You
can't lose anything to say the
least of it, to get our cash prices
on our mdse. We will pay you
the cash for what you have to
sell and thentry to offer you mer-

chandise at a price to interest
your cash. Our phone number
is 65. We are always glad to
give you any business informa-
tion that we may know. It is
natural that we want all the
ladies and children .to cultivate
the habit of phoning No. 65. Our
horseand wagon will be at your
commandif needed.

In our notice week before last
aboutthe runawayteam in which
was a little four year old child
was in. the wagon we men-

tioned the fact that the team
knocked a lady down and the
wagon ran oyer her. We gayethe
lady's name asMrs. Carrie Marvin
when if should have been Mrs.
Carrie Marbut. Mrs. Marbut sus-

tainedseriousinjuries in the acci-

dent,her ankle being very badly
hurt. For nine days she was un
able to turn in her bed, and only
within the pastfew davs has she
recovered sufficiently to get up.
She is slowly improving, however,
and her friends and family hope

that she will soon be able to go
about, though she will no doubt
suffer from the injury a long
while before she is entirely

V
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Death of a Texas Pioneer.

Mrs. C. C. Frost passed
away at her home in Haskell,
Texas, Wednesday morning,
April 17th, 1012. Ago 70 years,
0 months,and twenty live days.

Gillie McMurray Daniel was
born in Maury County Ten-

nesseeJuno 22nd, 18JJ2. Moved

to Lamar County Texas about
1815 and was married to S. M.

flolden in that county in 1830.
To this union were born three
children, Mrs. J. S. Riko and S.
L. Holden of Haskell, and Mar-crui- s

Holden. deceased. In 1857

shewas married to C. C. Frost
in Collin county, Texas. To
this union were born six chil-

dren: C. C. Frost, Jr., of Dur-ant- ,

Okla.; H. N. Frostof Miner-

al Well; Mrs. Goo. L. Cause, de-

ceased;S. E. Frostof Ft. Worth;
A. O. Frost,deceasedand Mrs.
W. E. Johnsonof Marlin. All of
the children now living, and the
aged husband were present at
the funeral which was held from
the home on the 18th. Rev. W.
A. Edwards of Dallas, an old
friend of the family otlicicating,
assistedby Bro. Garvin, Pastor
of the Haskell M. E. Church.
Burial in Willow Cemetery)Has-

kell. Mr. and Mrs. Frost inov-t- o

Haskell County in 1800, and
have resided'hereever since, a
period of twenty two years, To
mostof the old settlers in this
section "Ma" Frost, as her
friends loved to call her, was
well known. She was convert-
ed at tho age of eighteen and
joined the M. E. Church South
in Lamar County, later she was
a chartermemberof the Meth-

odist church at Farmersville.
Possessinga cheerful disposi
tion, and beautiful christian
character her life has been a
splendid example to her chil-

dren and friends. The follow-

ing friends, B. M. Perdue,W. P.
Whitman, C. D. Long, P. D.

Sanders. W. E. Sherrill and H.

R. Jonesactedas pallbearers.

'" Christian Church.

Bro. Morrison will not be with
us nextLords Day, but we will
have Sundayschool at 9:45 a. m.
and communion at 10:45 thus
giving you ampletime to attend
servicesat other churchesif you
wish.

So come and be with us at our
SundaySchool servicespromptly
at 9:45 andenjoy anhour with us.
We especiallyinvite the strang-
ersand others that are not in the
habit of attending Sundayschool
to bo with us.

Jno. L. Robertson,
SundaySchool Supt.

Wm. Ganzer, District Agent,
U. S. Dept. of Agriculture, was in
Haskell lastFriday inspecting the
demonstrationfarm work under
the charge of Agent Latham.
They visited the demonstration
plats on the farms of J. M. Wood-

son, J. F. Culp, and others, and
Mr. Ganzer expressed himself as
well pleasedwith the work here.
He said that he felt sure that
results were going to be obtained
sufficient to demonstrateto the
most doubting Thomases that
betterfarming methods pay. Mr.
Ganzer is a very earnest worker
for the bettermentof the farmer
and his family, and readily im-

presses one with the fact thathe
fully understandshis subject. He
expectsto return early in May and
deliver somelecturesin our town,
and every farmer should try to
meet him then and gather some
help from his great store of
knowledge.

Everybody doin' it now,
Doing what?
Going to tho pure food show!
Where?
Oatsbuilding,westsidesquare.
Remember the dato, opens

Mondaynight April 22.
Benefit Commercial Club,

beautiful displays by tho mar
chantsof your city. Comespend
a couple of merry hours with
us, tho happiest time of your
life is in store for you, at tho
pure food show, Something
doing all tho time, doors open
at 7:80 p. m.

II .

An Afternoon Musicale.

The musicale given by Miss-Id-a

Maxwell for the mothers of
her pupils, Saturday afternoon,
was a very enjoyable affair.

The housewas prettily decora-
ted in lilacs and ferns and looked
quite spring-lik- e despite the
blusteryday.

Missus Maurice Lovon and
Nina Morris presided over the
punch bowl.

Miss Maxwell was assisted in

receiving by Mesdames D. II.
Bell, .1. N. Ellis andMissGladys
Huckabco.

The souvenirs were beautiful
hand painted programs of the
following interesting numbers,
which were rendered by the
pupils in a creditable manner,
showingthe careful training of
their teacher.

Little Misses Eva 13., Lucile
and Nelma Richardson also
added to the pleasure of the
evening with some impromptu
selectionswhich Avere much en-

joyed.
"Spring Breezes," Calvini

Ruth Walden and Artie Belle
Cummins.

"TheBrooklet,"Ryder Vivian
Smith.

"First Waltz," Schnoll Mollie
Punchard.

"Roly-Poly,- " Engleman Ruth
Pierson.

' 'Pink," Lichner Mary Clifton
"Spring Song," Mendelssohn
FrancesSherrill.
"Song of the Bathers,"Wachs
Olive Meadors.
"Feathered Songsters,"

d'Haenens Gladys Huckabeo
and Nina Morris.

"Flower Song," Lange Hucie
Ellis.

"My Mountain Home,!1

Rathbun Lucile Wyche.
"The May Bells," Rathbun

Artie Belle Cummins.
"Tho Brook," Heller Carrie

Sherrill.
"Arabesque," Wrangel Miss

Loven.
"Waltz in A Flat," Chopin-Gla- dys

Huckabee.

Notice of. Teachers' Examination.
Notice is hereby given that

the State Superintendent of
Public Instruction has called a

specialexaminationfor teacher's
certificate for State certificates
only to be held at the Court
houseMay 2, 3, and4, 1912.

T. C. Williams,
Co. Supt. Schools.

Democratic Precinct Conventions.

To the Democrats of Haskell
County:

In accordancewith the State
election law, I hereby call for a
precinct primary Convention to
beheld in eachvoting precinct in

Haskell county on Saturday,
May 4th, 1912, for the purposeof
appointing delegates to the
County Convention which is to
be held in the town of Haskellon
Tuesday,May 7th, 1912, to elect
delegatesto the StateDemocratic
Convention to beheld in Houston
on May 28th, 1912, for the pur-
poseof electing delegatesto the
DemocraticNational Convention
and nominating candidates for
Presidential Electors.

The precinct conventionshere-
by called on May 4th shall bo
held at the regular voting places
in tho severalelection precincts
throughout the county and shall
be presidedover by tho regular
precinct chairman, if present,
otherwise the qualified Demo-
cratic voters prosent may elect
a temporary chairman andhold
such convention and appoint
delegates.

Tho delegateschosen shallbe
given credentials signed by tho
chairman and secretary of the
convention stating that they
have been legally appointed to
representsaid precinct in tho
county convention on May 7th.

' Jno. A. Couch,
Chairman 'Democratic Execu-

tive Committee Haskell County.
This is campaign year and you

should take the Free Press and
keep up with countyaffairs. Sub-

scribe now. Only $1.00 per an-

num.

ProbateNotice of Claims

Estateof J. F. Watson, deceas-
ed, administration pending in
Haskell County.

Notice is hereby given that all
claims for money against the
estateof .1. F. Watson, deceased,
must be presentedto me for al-

lowance at Haskell, Texas, it be
ing my place of residencf, and I

postollice address, within one i

year from the 1 5th, dayof March, !

A. D. 1012, the dateof the letters j

of administration issued to me.
If not presented within the

year as aioresam, payment oi
thujsamuwill bo post-pone- d until
the claims presentedwithin that it
time are paid.

Witness my hand, this 1th,
day of April, A. D. 1012.

.las. P. Kinnard,
Administrator.

2 '.i --it

An Endorsement.

Law Department, The Univer-
sity of Texas.

Austin, Texas, April 15, 1912.
To Whom it may Concern:
This is to certify that we the

undersigned members of the
Law Faculty of the University
of Texasknow Mr. C. B. (Buford)
Long to be a man of good moral
character,steadyhabits, and of
excellentability; that his work
in the University has been en-

tirely satisfactory and ho is one
of the best students that has
ever entered the law school,
which haswon for him the confi-

denceof the studentsas well as
the faculty; that he is well
groundedin the basic principles
of the law; thathe has'the mak-

ings of a good lawypr and will be
found worthy of any confidence
that may be reposedin him, and
may be relied upon to discharge
well and conscientiously any
trust which he may be called up-

on to exercise.
Ira P. Hildebrand.

W. S. Simpkins.
Robt. E. Cofer.
B. D. Tarleton.

Jno. C Townes.
L. McLaurin.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS

AND RANCHES

I can make good loans on
farms and ranches on short
notice prompt inspections and
quick service. Write or phone
me at Haskell State Bank.

JOHN L. RGBRERTSON.

Balfour Bluffs a Constable.
As la well known, Mr. Balfour Is an

enthusiastic motorist, and boreIs the
story on an Incident which happened
during one of his recent Journeys.
With him was a friend formerly In
tho house of commons and now re-

corder of a certain city. The chauf-
feur was signaled by a Surrey con-

stable to stop. Mr. Balfour was his
own chauffeur. Tho constableInsist-
ed that the speedwas over the limit.
Mr. Balfour was sure it was not.
"Well, look at your Indicator." "Er
well, I haven't an Indicator," said Mr.
Balfour sweetly, "but," with emphasis,
"I've a recorder." As tho policoman
did not know what that might be and
fearing to show his own ignorance if
a prosecution should follow, ho with-
drew his hand, and Mr. Balfour and
tho recorder, all smiles, continued
their drive. Tho constableheard them
laugh,and scratchedhis headIn doubt,
but It was too late to do anything.)
London Tattler.

Made Horseshoefor Royalty.
A popular worthy, Robert Kidd of

Kirhinch, Molgle, Scotland,celebrated
his goldenwedding tho other day. Mr.
Kldd is a blacksmith, and at ono time
ho was in tho employment of tho
Dowager Duchess of Atholl. While
ho was working on a horseshoeono
day tho Duchessaccompaniedby her
lato Majesty Queen Victoria, entered
tho smithy and watched Mr. Kldd at
his work. He completed tho shoo,
which to his gratification was carried
away by tho distinguished visitors. It
was hung In tho cathedral, whero Is
remained for many years till It was
taken to Perth.

Not at All Entertained.
"Prisoner, are you guilty or not

guilty?"
"I cant answer that Question," re-

plied the man accused of fluffy
finance. "There were so manycounts
In the Indictment and Us literary
style was so Involved that I couldn't
stay awake."

Let the PreoPressdo your job,
printing. Wo canploasoyou.

ODD WEATHER DEVICES

NATURE FURNISHES MANY 8IM-PL- E

BUT INTERESTING ONES.

Swiss Weather-House-, a Common Toy,
Quito Trustworthy Chameleon

Barometer a Curiosity Simple
Test for Humidity.

One of the oldest and simplest
ways of telling whether tho air is dry
or moist Is to suspend a piece of
seaweedout of doors, or even In an
apartment where there is no artificial
heat. The weed is crisp and dry at
tho approach of fine weather, while

is flabby and moist when rain is
likely.

A common toy, the Swiss weather-hous- e,

Is really quite trustworthy In
its forecasts, bays the Strand. Tho
woman, of course, emergesfrom tho
little houseIn fine weather, while tho
man comes out when wet conditions
are to be expected.

In a medium stato of the atmo-- .

sphere both figures stand Just inside
the house. The movementsare due
to the twisting of a cord of catgut, a
substance which Is highly sensitive
to changesin the humidity of the air.

Two very singular weather devices
are those in which a frog and a leech
are employed. In the former case a
glass Jam-ja-r Is filled to about two-thir-ds

of its capacity with water! A
little wooden ladder Is constructed,
and this is placed inside the Jar.

A frog will live quite happily In
such a position for a few weeks, and
It will be found that in fine weather
tho creature will climb out up to the
top of the ladder. In stormy weather,
however, the frog prefers to remain
under tho water.

Even more reliable as weather
prophets are leeches. A single leech
Is placed in a broad glass bottle with
a piece of perforated bladder or leath-
er over the mouth. On the approach
of fine or frosty weather the leechre-
mains almost motionless,curled up at
the bottom. When rain or wind is
coming the creature rises to the sur.
face,while a coming thunderstormwill
causeit to bo much agitated; at times
the leech will even leave the water
altogether, bo sensitive is the animal
to an electrical disturbance.

The chameleonbarometer isa curi-
osity which has puzzled many people,
but Its construction is really very
simple. Tho animal changescolor ac-
cording to the weather, being pink in
damp conditions, purple In a variable
state, and bright blue when tho air is
dry.

A cardboard mount is prepared,
and this may be lettered in sections.
Fair Storm and Change. The chame-
leon is sketchedout on blotting-pape- r,

and then immersed in a solution of
chloride of sodium and gum arable
Any chemist will make up the mix-
ture.

A more beautiful chemist hygro-scop-e

is formed of a flower made of
white blotting-pape- r which has been
Immersed In the cobalt mixture. The
blossomsshow many varying shades,
from bright pink to sky blue, with the
changesin tho degreeof dampnessIn
the atmosphere.

A somewhat curious storm-glas-s

waB introduced by the late Admiral
Fitzroy. This is formed of a glass
tube, stoppered,but with a small hole
through the cork. Into the tube has
been poured a mixture of camphor,
nitre, sal ammoniac,alcohol and wa-
ter. The changesin the stateof the
atmosphereare indicated by the pro-
duction of feathery growths, these ex-

tending upward at tho approach of a
storm and retreating to the lower part
of tho tube in quiet weather.

Spiking ObsoleteNowadays.
ne reads in the war news that the

Italians tound that guns in tno Tripoli
forts "spiked." If that Is meant lit-
erally they must have been guns ot
mainly antiquarian Interest.

The expression, "spiking guns," U
a survival from the day when all that
was necessary to put a gun out of
action (provided, of course, that you
had accessto It) was a large nail or
spike and a hammer. You simply
drove tho nail into tho touch-bol- e at
the breech. If tho nail was long
enough to turn round at the end, on
the bottom of the bore, so much the
bettor.

It is Just as simple, perhaps sim-
pler, to put a modern gun out of ac-

tion. All you want Is a hammer.The
breech block of tho modern gun Is
held closed by screw threads, after
tho breech block Is shut on the shell,
a turn of two or three inches engages
tho threads. By knocking a burr on
these threads you prevent them en-
gaging. Any attempt to fire tho gun
without tho breech blockbeing perfect-
ly closed would, of course,be of ma-
terial assistanceto tho enemy.

In Practice.
Probably one tho heartiest laughs

which tho duke ot Connaught, now
governor general ot Canada,ever &'
joys, says the Tattler, was that oc-

casioned by tho remark of an Irish)
peasant,who ono day while the duke
was driving In Dublin with the duch--j
ess ran alongside the carriage and
kept up with It in an astonishingfash'
Ion. Bo persistent was the man 11
his endeavors to keep pace wit the
carriage that at length the dacha
had the vehicle stoppedand asked Ike
man what be wasted. He said that!
be was anxious to get a ood leek at
their royal highnesses. Tke ewee
esawas mack flatteredaad askedhem
bow he Managed te keea up wHhi
them. "Oh," he aald, "share, haveaVtt
I bees chasingpbja all me letfet" ,
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CountyNews Ittms I

Interesting Facts Gathered
Regular Correspondents,

Howard Locals

Dear oditor and chats, will
Hiring In a few items this bright
sunshiny morning. How did

.you all like the small rain, I
think it was just line.

Health in our community is
very good at this writing.

Jim Andersonand wife visited
Herly Howard and wife near
Kirkdale Saturday night and

:. Sunday.
Afiss Delia Grand was a pleas-nn-t

critter at F. A. Green's Sun-

day.
ivliss Euby GrilVin spent Sat-

urday night and Sunday with
Miss Maggy Parks.

- JohnTompkinsand wife from
Baskedvisited I. 13. Crow and

--'Sunday.
. John McGregor visited at

--IMonvoe Howard's Sunday.
'..Sen-to- Cox spent Saturday

--night Avith Ivy and Ervy M-

cGregor.
.Miss Pearl "Williams and Miss

Eva Smith Smith spent a short
time with Kosette McGregor last
Wednesdayjnorning.

J. N. Urley and wife were
pleasantcallersat Monroe How-

ard'sSunday eve.
.XMiss Eva Smith visited Miss

TBertio Saturday.
Mrs. McGregor and daughter

.Miss Kosette, spent Munday

eve ;with Mrs. "W. D. Hamilton.
.Ralph Bischopshausen,Floyd

--Wiioy andArthur Barton spent
'Tuesday night with Ivy and
Ervy McGregor.

Wade T. Parks took dinner
wvith Arthur Montgomery Sun-

day.
Chon Starks visited Johnnie

v Howard Sundayeve.
Arthur Barton spentSaturday

ninht with .Ralph Bischopshau--

t.sen.
iRosone McGregor, Ruby

CGriffin, Eva Smith, Ivy McGreg-or- ,

.Jay Cox, Seaton Cox, and
James Cox were all pleasant

.callersat F. A. Green's Sunday
t&ve.

rBtdph '.BUehopshausen took
aroppcr witb 3ien Parks Sunday
night.

Ben Parks was a pleasant
caller: it Mr. Green's Sunday
eve.

iGhon Starks took dinner with
TTommie ParksSunday.

Well asnews is scarce I'll be
agoing. Best wishes to the edit-ors- .

Red "Wing.

P. W. Weeks,M. D. Onalaska,
Tex., hasacustomer who walked
15 miles to his store for a bottle of
Foley's Honey andTar Compound

it contains no opiates, cures
-- coughs, colds, bronchitis, hoarse-rtessan- d

tickling in the throat.
Best for children and grown per-
sons. For sale by Robertson's

eDrug Store.

Rose Items,

Well! Well! Here I comeagain
To ihat with you all a short
Tstfhile.

X)h My! Are'nt we having
-- some line lectors in our paper,
and Arkansas did take a notion
to come again. Red Wing, your
letters are tine, come on and
write often.

Health of our community isn't
very good.

TJio little daughterof Mr. and
Svlrs. J. H. Clonr has been real

:,3ick.
-,- We are glad to report Mrs.
' Vinson, who has been on the
tsick list, is improving some.

Therewasa largo crowd
Sunday School Sunday

.morning, and had fine Sunday
School.

Rev. Lawrence preached at
RoseSundaynight. Ho preach-e-d

a fine sermon to a largo
--scrowd.

Mr. J. C Bland and family
visited' relatives in the Sayles

-- community Saturdayand Sun--.da-y

of last week.
.'Mrs. Davis, MissesDavis and

wyywwyWiA1- -
v
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Durintf tne Week by Our Ik1

Williams and Messrs. Lestine
Williams and Edd Davis of
Whits ChuiHl attended church
at RoseSundaynight.

Messrs. Bill Earls and Arthur
Bartonattended the ball game

on Pink Creek Saturday after-
noon.

Bro. Lawrence spent Sunday
night with Mr. .lackson and fam-

ily.
Mrs. Bland and childrenspent

Sundayevening with Mrs. Vin-

son and children.
Misses Ella Arthur, Susie

Bishop, Myrtle Chcstine, Nancy
Piland and Maud Arthur took
dinner with Miss Mary Henshaw
Sunday.

Miss Leather Bland spent
Saturday and Saturday night
with her aunt, Miss Minnie Bar-

ton.
Mr. and Mrs. Bishop spent

a while with Mr. and Mrs. Hayes
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayes spent
Saturdaynight with Mr. Bishop
and family.

R. E. Barton and family spent
Saturday and Sunday of last
week with friends in the Sayles
community.

Bill Earls spenta short while
with Arthur Barton Saturday
eve.

Edna Jackson took dinner
with Mrs. Hayes Sunday.

Minnie Barton visited Mrs.
Vinson Thursdayeve.

The little daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Will Vinson spent a few
days with her grandmother,
in town last week.

Mrs. D. J. Barton spent Sat-
urday evewith Mrs. R. E. Bar-
ton.

MesdamesR. E. Barton, D. J.
Barton nnd J. C. Bland spent
Friday eveningwith Mrs. Vinson
and enjoyed the afternoon pick
ing off peanuts.

Mr, and Mrs. Jim Rose and
childrenvisited Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Cloer Sundayeve.

Messrs. Bill Earls, Arthur
Barton and Miss Minnie Bar-
ton attendedthe party at Mr.
Novoke's Tuesday night of last
week and reported a nice time.

Misses Ella Arthur, Ruth Mc-Kinne- y

and Pearl Harwell at-

tended the literary at Whitt's
Chapel Friday night. s

I). C. Barton and wife of town
spent from Sundayuntil Thurs-
day with Messrs. Barton and
Bland.

R. E. Barton and family spent
Sundaywith Jim Roseand fam-

ily.
I'll bo going and give room

for Blue Be'Is.
Mocking Bird.

"My little son hada very severe
cold. I was recommendedto try
Chamberlain'sCoughRemedy and
before a small bottle was finished
he was as well as ever," writes
Mrs. H. Silks, 29 Dowling Street,
Sydney, Australia. This remedy
is for sale by all dealers.

Foster.
Good morning, Mr. Editor and

chats. How areyou all enjoying
this windy weather.

Health of our community is
very good at this writing.
, Therewas a largo crowd at-

tendedthe singing at Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Parnel Sunday night
and all reporteda line time.

C. Mooneyhan made a Hying
trip to Haskell Monday.

GrandmaCalcalajris spending
a few days with Mrs. Brown
this week.

Viola Oats and brother, Tom,
spentSaturdaynight and Sun-
day with their cousin, Maud,
and Mr. Jim Barrett.

There was a largo crowd at-

tended tholiterary Friday night
andall reporteda nice time.

Mrs. Mooneyhan and daugh
ter, Mary, visited Mrs. Brown
Fridayevo.

Amizar Williams is sailing

--S.
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around in his now rubber tiro
buggy.

Mrs. Mooneyhan returned
home from Haskell one day last
week.

The farmers arc about all up
with their work.

Therewas a large crowd at-

tendedthe party at Mr. Zadies
Tuesdaynight. All reported a

line time.
Jim Wade had business in

Rochester Saturday.
Leathia Brown is spending a

few days this week with rela-

tives and friends in Rochester.
There was a large crowd at-

tended theparty at MrvDonson
Saturday.

There is going to be preach-
ing next Sunday April 21st.
everybodyattend thatcan.

I will ring off for this time and
leave space for some better
writer.

SandHills.

StandsAhead.
There is something about Hunt

Lightning Oil that no other lini-

ment posesscs. Others may be
good,but it is surely the best. It
does all vou recomend itfor, and
more. For sprains, cuts, bruises,
burns, achesand pains it has no
equal on earth. It standshead on
my medicineshelf.

Very ,truly yours,
T. J. Brownlow,
Livingston, Tenn.

2Sc and 50c bottles.

Roberts.
The health in our community

is good.
Every one is busy gettingland

in preparation for planting.
There will be a box supper

hold here Saturday night, April
27th. Proceedsgo for the bene-
fit of our school. We cordially
invite the surrounding com-

munities.
The Roberts boys will play

Whitt's Chapel boys in baseball
next Saturdayevening at Has-

kell, Our boys have had some
good training by our Coach and
Teacher,Claudis Walden.

Our line-u- p will be as follows:
Claud Lewollen, catcher; Claudis
Walden, pitcher; Tom Mapes,
First Base; Truett Cobb, sec-

ond base; Fonnie Williamson,
third base;Prof. Genty, S. S.;
Frank Lewcllen, left field; Cal-

vin McCullough center field;
Bryan Hunt, right field.

Someone.

No Calomel Necessary.
The injurious effect and un-

pleasantnessof taking calomel is
done away with by Simmons' Liv-
er Purifier, tne mildest known
liver medicine,yet themost thor-
ough in action. Put up in yellow
tin boxes only. Price 25c. Tried
once, usedalways.

East of Kirkdale.
Dear Editor and Chats:

How are you all this afternoon.
Health is good at this writing.'
Mr. Grhnsley and daughter,

Bernice, had business in Has-
kell Friday.

Frank Kennedy .and Booker
Hunt spent Sunday afternoon
with Carl Cobbof the Roberts
community..

Bertha Hunt was a welcome
guest of Jaunita Kirkpatrick
Sunday night.

There was an Easter Egg
Hunt at Irby Sunday afternoon,
and everybodyreported a nice
time.

Mrs. Walter Riggins and chil-

dren of Douglas community
spent Wednesday .night and
Thursday of last week with Mrs.
Sam Turnbow and children.

Aurthur Atchison and family
visited in Roberts community
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. McLoroy and family spent
the afternoonwith W. W. Haley
and wife.

Hattie May and Tom Stodghill
spent Sunday wjth Nona and
LesterKirkpatrick.

BerthaHunt visited the school
Monday.

I. W. Kirkpatrick had business
in town Monday.

There was an Easteregg hunt
asKirkdale Friday evo. All re
ported a line time. Tho largest
number of eggs was found by
Andrew Leonard, who found
eleven.

Gus Grusendorf and mi

Rlehilo andson had business in
Haskell Monday.

Edgar Shawof Throckmorton
took dinner with Mr. Kennedy;
one day lastweek.

Themistoclcs.
You will look a go'od while be-

fore you find a bettermedicinefor
cough and colds than Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. It not only
gives relief It cures, Try it
when you have a cough or cold,
and youarecertain to be pleased
with the prompt cure which it will
effect. For saleby all dealers.

Sayles.
Well hero I am again this

week to bore you with a few
items.

We all can'thelp from feeling
good after having two northers
in successionthen tho sun com-

ing out in all its splendor and
causingold mothereartlj'sgreen
coat to shine all the brighter,
and too, the birds are singing
wildly with delight; all of this,
and more causes us to know
beautiful spring time is here.

Well if I don't tell what I came
for you will will say, "get thee
out of tho way."

MesdamesGuinn and Lackey
spentthe eveningwith Mrs. G.
0. HardemanTuesdaj

Miss Vella and Chas. Fouts
visited relatives in Haskell Sat-
urday and Sunday.

Mr. Dotson and wife visited
relativeshere Sundayeve.

The singing Sunday night
at Mr. Riley's was attended by
by a large crowd, who are learn-
ing some new songsfor the con-

ventionsoon to beat Joe Bailey.
Arthur Fouts and family of

Rule visited his father Sunday.
Prof. Morgan and wife were

pleasant callers at Mrs. Harde-
man's Tuesday.

M. W. McClintock visited
relatives,near Avoca, a few days
this week.

Mrs. J. L. Bledsoe and
daughter,Fannie, made a busi-

nesstrip to town Tuesday.
The party at Mr. Mayes' was

attendedby a number ot young
people from' the adjoining com-

munities, andenjoyed very much
by all who were present.

Raleigh Taylor spent Friday
night with Smith Hooten; and
they attended the boys maize
club meeting at Haskell Satur-
day.

The boys all reported a good
time Saturday.

The Mesdames Bland visited
Mrs. BledsoeSunday afternoon.

Mr. Editor, the news items in
this community are somewhat
scarce this week, so you will
haye to excuseus. We will try
to causesomethingto happenso
we will have morenext week.

Margurite, Mocking Bird,
Unknown, Arkansas, Rosebud,
RedWing, Blue Bells and Snook-ums-,

be sure and return soon.
With a happy good wish to all,

Judge.

Itching Piles.
I want you to know how much

goodyour Hunts Curehas doneme.
I had suffered with Itching piles
fifteen years, and when I was
traveling through Texas a man
told me of your Hunt's Cure. I
got a 50c box and it cured me.

JohnBradley,
Caney,Kans.

Rose Ghapel.
Good morning, Mr. Editor and

Chats. How did the nice rain
strike you all? My! but the gar
denssureare looking pretty. 1

think they will soon bo ready to
graze on.

Health of the community is
not good.

Mr. Thedford has been sick
for some time and was reported
worse Monday.

Little Miss,Gladys Cloer was
quite sick Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henshawvisited
Mr. Cloer and fainily Sunday
eve.

Mr. and Mrs. Mooreand daugh
ter, Miss Myrtle, of Seymour,
visited friends and relatives in
our commuity Saturday night
and) Sunday.

Miss SusieBishop visited Miss
Mary HenshawSunday.

We wereall glad to see Miss
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Maude Arthur atsinging Sunday
evening.

Miss Eunice Jackson spent
Sunday night with Miss Alice
Bishop.

Mr. and Mrs. Bishop visited
Mr. and Mrs. HayesSunday.

Erwip Jackson visited Blake
Johnston Saturday night and
Sunday.

Mrs. Anderson and children
spenta short while with Mrs.
Johnstonand children Saturday
night.

Miss Edna Jackson visited
Mrs. Cora HayesSunday.

Bro. Lawrence preached at
RoseSundaynight.

Mr. Anderson lost one of his
horseslast Friday morning.

Thomas Pence of Haskell at-

tendedsinging at Rose Sunday
evening.

Marvin Billiard made a Hying
trip to Mr. Johnston's Sunday
night.

Otis Smithee and sisters,
Misses Virgie and Flossie at-

tendedsinging at Rose Sunday
evening.

Mrs. A. T. Johnson of Stam-
ford is visiting T. J. Johnston's
family this week.

Mrs. Anderson was on the
sick'list Monday.

Well, I'll be going, hoping to
hearfrom Unknown this week.

Marguerite.

Mrs. J. C. Oliver, Tickfaw, La.,
says she can recommend Foley
Kidney Pills and tells why. "I
suffered with kidney trouble for
eighteen months and got relief
threedaysafter I began taking
Foley Kidney Pills. I know from
personal experiencethat they are
fine." Sold by Robettson's Drug
Store.

Center Point
Dear Editor and chatters

will send in a few words this
week. '

'The health of this community
is very good at this writing.

Rev Adson preachedat Center
Point Sundayand a good crowd
attended. '

FrankJeterandwite made a
businesstrip to Haskell last Sat-
urday.

We are sorry to say thtft Mrs.
A. J. Rhodeshas beenill for the
pasttwo weekc.

The farmerswore all glad to
seethe nice rain the othernight.

Mrs. G. W. Haralson went to
Rule last Saturday.

Miss Wavie McGregor and
brotherof Stamford spent Sat-
urday night and Sunday with
FrankJeterand wife.

LauraCanthenis stayingwith
Mrs. Rhodesduring her illness,
quite a number arevisiting Mrs.
Rhodesduringher illness.

The young people enjoyed
themselves singing at Frank
Jeter'slast Saturday night.

GeorgeAdams made a busi-
ness trip to Haskell Saturday
but did not buy any black eyed
peas.

D, M. Grosswas the guest of
H. L. JeterTuesday.

D. McLennan spent tho day
with their daughter, Mrs. Jeter
last Sunday.

Mrs. B. F. McDole spent the
day with Mrs. Kennamor Sun
day.

JesseRiley called on Frank
and Bonry JeterMonday.

Earlo Kolinamor is on tho sick
list at this writing.

Mrs. Stephensballed on Mrs.
FrankJeter last Thursdayaf ter-ternoo- n.

will ring off andgo feed tho
ducks and leave room for better
writers, hoping to S03 good let-
ters from other writers.

Unknown.

Ballew. Happenings.
Hello there how arc you all?

Ballew is as fine aseyer.
Health is only very good.
Little Joe Wright was seriously

injured last Friday evening, while
his brother, John, was cutting
.stalkswith a stalk cutter, Joewas
wanting to help, when he dropped
one line and the team became
frightenedand ranaway throwing
him beneaththecutter, the cutter
tan acroshis face cutting it from
ear to ear,quitea serious cut but
vfe are glad to reporthim doing
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fine hopehe will soon recover.
Mr. E. A. Thomas returned

homelast week after an absence
of threeyears. We are glad to

welcomehim homeagain.
The school was out at Ballew

hist Monday. " 0'
Mr. Clay Kimbrough and family

haye beenquite sick with scarlet

fever. J

Therewas preaching at Ballew
Sunday morning and Spnday

afternoon bv Bro. Reed of Wet
ncrt, Texas. y

T. W. Holder spent Sunday
night with Mr. J. H. Cunningham.

Misses Opal Holt and Myrtie
Mosely spent Saturday night
with Miss Ola Hewitt.

George Turnbow's family are
all about straight now, after a
tusselwith scarlet fever.

There was singing at Ballew
Sunday afternoon, there will be
choir practice at the school house
every WednesdaynighfT

Ra mbler.

EstrayNotice.

The State of Texas, )

County of Haskell, f

V. J. Fairis, County Commis-

sioner of Precinct No. 2, Haskell
county, Texas, hasreportedto me,
as an estray, towit;

One brown mare, branded S on
left shoulder,eight years old, 14
hands high, now in R. A. Zelisko's
pasture about15 milescastof Has-
kell, Texas.

The owner of said stock is
requestedto come forward, prove
property, pay charges and take
the sameaway, or it will be dealt
with as the law directs.

Given undermy hand and seal
of office, this the 8th day of April,
A. D. 1912.

J. W. Meadors,
153 Co. Clerk Haskell, Co., Tex.

seal
Money to Loan

on land at 8 per cent and 9 per
cent interest,also to buy Vendors
Lien Notes. If you want a loan
comeand see us.

Sanders& Wilson,

Tne FreePress is prepared to
do your job printing on short
notice. VVecarrya ni:e line of
stationery. Let us have your
next order.
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Subject to tho action of tho Domo-- , .

cratic primary in July, 1912. '' '

For Representative of the 102iul Legis-- " " 1

lative District: ' '
R. B. HUMPHREYS, - a '

For County Supirintendent: fc
- f'

T. C. WILLIAMS,
D. F. BKLLENGErt. - jSk

For County Judge: 'V
A. J. SMITH,
H. R. JONES, . , ? ,

For County Attorney: '

GAYLORD KLINE. t- -

F. L. DAUGHERTY. g .

OSCAR MARTIN. ,' I,- - -

C. B. LONG, - ' i, Ifi

For Shoriff: " ;.$. , ''''
W. I). Falkner, -

" W
For District Clerk: ,s- -

'

fM?
L. C. ELLIS. , ' Mi
GUY O. STREET, ," W-
E. AV. i, ft

For County Clerk: mZ
'JOHN L. ROBERTSON. ' ' , W

JESSE U. HALL, , . HA-

ROY ENGLISH . ,,. 1"

"WFor Tax Assessor:
R. H. SPROWLS.
J. W. TARBET,
OTIS R. SMITHEE.

For Tax Collocton
J. E. WALLING.

For County Treasurer:
EMORY MENIFEE

For Public Weighor, PrecinctNo. 1:
A T CREWS
O.'ll. RUSSELL, n.

E. L. NORTIICUTT.
For Public Woilhor, PrecinctNo. 2: '

WILL MABRY.

For CommissionerPrecinctNo. 1:
It. 0. WHITMIRE, Re.Election.lT A WIT. I I A HID

J. S. MENEFEE fr
J. A. PARISH.

For Commissioner l'recint No. 2:
B. II. OWSLEY.
W.3. FAIRIS-Ro-Elec- tion.

J. T. THERWHANGER.
E. L. RIDLING.
W. R. HUNT.

For Commissioner PrecinctNo. 3:

J. B. DAVIS-Re-Elcc-tion.

S. R. RIKE

For CommissionerPre. No. 4:
G. W. "SOLLOOK,
R. D. C. STEPHENS.
D. M. GUINN.

For Jnsticeof tho Peaceof Pre. No, 1:
J. S. POSTRe-Eloction.- )

For ConstablePrecinctNo. 1:
A. G. (Cap) LAMBERT,

W. D. joiner;
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To you, Madam andto you, Mr. Grocer
Actually, for five years, wc havebeen studying their selection,their

, cooking and their seasoning with a view to putting up a dish not only superior
to all others, also enoughto meet our own- - standard of quality White
Swanquality "better than the law requires."

At last we are satisfied we've caugh''that elusive deliciousness,that simple
goodnessthat is so infinitely hard to arrive at in cannedgoods "that home-cooke-d

flavor." We're proud of ,

Whit
POR

Honestly, we've never tasted any beans go closeto perfection i:i everyparticular of
goodness. It is hard to seehow they could beotherwise.

The beans are hand picked all fat, large, perfect andof a uniform size no broken
beans,no "culls," nonebut the best. And cooked with such positive sciencethat every
bean is a little bag of meal in a skin that melts in your mouth not a husk or hull
left Yet, mealy as they are, not dry, but rich with the delicioustomato
sauce that's cooked with the beans; not just spreadaroundthem, thick here andscanty
there it is evenly distributed

And the fine, juicy pork adds itsdelicatetouch to the flavor of the whole.
As to cleanness if you expectedto entertaincompanyin your own kitchen, you

could not be more immaculate in your carethan are in every detail of preparingand
cooking White SvanPork and Beans.

Positively, you this luscious you'll agreewith everygoodword we've
said, andmore. And besidesthis deliciousness,think of the troublesaved ready
to serve; cold, or just heat themandcat them; that's

Your Choice of Three Sizes.
,, ., in IB If"!" J J 'I

Hh i2fe?J5 mSES Co.

HA &- - Dallas Worth

Youth.

t

"A rosewith nil its sweetest
leaves yet unfolded." . Young
Friends! With your future bo- -

fore you what will ranlco it--'
successor failure? With youth
andhealth you have the power
within you to possossthe bless-

ing of practical knowledge, the
joy of achlovraont, thecontent of
success,but thru Intelligent
effort. you havo within you

the love of higher things and
betterdays; if you have ambi-

tion, energy and determination;
if yon are free from bad habits
that dwarfyur'intelleetaridun
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lit you for considerationby busi-

nessmen, wo can train you in
businesmethods; Bookkeeping,
Shorthand, Typewriting, Writ-
ing, BusinessArithmetic, Busi-

ness English, Business Law,
Telegraphy and Station Work,
andsecureyou a good position.
You have no time to lose. The
Spring and Summer months
should be used in securinga
practical imowledgo that you
may accepta good paying posi-

tion when the busy fall season
begins. In our yearsof experi-
enceas teacherswo have watch
edour studentsunfold and bios- -
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Ask Your Grocer
he will be glad to serveyou.

f&'.Stti

, Grocer if you have no; yel put this latest
arrival into the White Swan family in ato k, do we will
back you up every good word you sayfor it; further, the
customers towhom you've recommendedWhite Swan Pork
and Beansfail to agreewith this enthusiasticendorsement,
return their money and come backon us with every blessed
can you havein stock. That'show sure wc are of quality.

v&'Mi Wap5es-P!att-er Grocer
L MBBLBBSaTB Ft.

som into superior manhood,
awakento the responsibilities of
businesslife, and crown then
labor with success. What wo
have donefor others wo can do
for you. The businessworld is
seekingWerywhere for young
menandwomen who are able to
do the work the business office
demands. Let us impress upon
you in thelanguage of Norado,
a Hindoo sago, "Study to know,
know to comprehend, and com-
prehend to judge." Young
friends, use your youth in the
pursuit of knowledge. We
could give yon no better ad-
vice,thanto join our industrious
band of 000 students now in
dally attendance,they are here
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from manydifferent states, and
aregoingout daily as their cours-
esarefinished intosplendid posi-
tions securedthru our employ-
ment department.

Our largo catalogue contain-
ing the statements of young
people who have travelled the
road we are advlsingyou to tra-
vel would bo interesting reading
to you. Tho lottors from busi-
nessfirms with whom they are
now engagedwould be encour-
aging to you, andour low tuition
rates,together with the short
time taken to complete, the
coursewould bea"pleasant sur-
prise to yon. Write for it today.
TylerComniercial College, Box
Y, Tyler, Texas,

Citation by Publication

Tin Stute of Toxns:
To thf Slim'ifT or any constable

f TliiskolJ County Grcoting:
n ore. hereby commanded,

Mint you summon, by lnttkinK
publication of this citation in
smiie newspaper published in
the county of Haekell lor eight
weelcs previous to the return
Umv hereof, the heirs of S. F.
Ah'Cunless, deceased, whose
namesand places of residence
are unknown, to be and appear
biMore the Hon. District Court,
at the next regular term thereof
to be hfildun in the County of
IIailcell,at thecourthousethereof
in Haskell, Texas, on the U7th
day of May A. D. 1U1J, then and
there to answera petition filed
in said court, on the 0th day oT

March A. D. 101 'J, in a suit num-
beredon thedocket of saidcourt
No. lDfia, wherein,J. B. Davis is
plaintiff and The Unknown Heirs
of S. 1 MeCnnless, deceased
are defendants. , ,

The nature of the plaintiff's
demand beingcopied from plain:
tiff's original petition is as fol-

lows:
1. That heretofore, to-wi- t:

On the 1st. day of OctoberA. D.
j Oil, tho plaintiff was lawfully
seized and possessedof a cer-
tain tract or parcel of land
situated in Haskell County.
Ti.xas hereinafter more fully
described,holding the same in
fee simple; thaton the day and
year last aforesaid the defend-
ants, the heirs of S. F. McCan--

leS, deceased,wrongfully and
unlawfully and forcibly entered
into posessionthereof and eject-
ed plaintiff therefrom and now
wrongfully withhold from the
plaintiff the possessionthereof
to his damageSaOO.OO

That the premises so wrong-
fully entered upon by the de-

fendantsand withheld by them
from the plaintiff are bounded
and describedas follows:

Share No. 1 According to
decree of Partition made and
entered in the District Court,
and the minutesthereof, of Has-
kell county, Texas,at the March
term of saidcourt, l&ftO, describ-
ed by metesand bounds as fol-

lows: Beginning at a stone
mound from which a dead mes-quit-e

bears S. Gl W. 231 varus,
and was madefor S. W. corner
of .1". B. McCanless survey, 1900
varusNorth of S. E. corner of L,
Howerton "survey which is
identified as the original corner;
thence North at 540 varas a
branch, lf22 varus, a pile of stone
with mesquite sticks laid on
same for corner; thence East
(iafli varus, stone mound for N.
E. corner; thenceSouthcrossing
branch 1522 varus to u pile of
stone, on south side of small
branch forS. E. corner; thence
West following S. B. line of
original gruntG59& varus to the
place of beginning, containing
178 acres of land, same being
partof J. B. McCanless survey
of 1280 acressituated in Haskell
County, Texas, Abstract No.
318, certificate No. 53, survey
No. 47, patentedto the heirs of
.Tno. B. McCanless on Feb. 8,
1858 by patentNo. 1057, Vol. 3.

That the annual rent of said
premises is of the value of
S500.00.

2. Plaintiff's claim and title
to the land here suedfor is set
out as follows: (a) Patent from
the Stateof Texas to the heirs
of J. B. McCanlessconveying
12S0acresof lund, fully describ-
ed in patent No. 1057, Vol. 3.
datedFeb. 8th, 1858, (b) a De-
cree of partition between tho
heirs of J. B. McCanless, de-

ceased,made and entered by
the District Court of Haskell
county, Texas at the March
term 1S89, together with all pro-
ceedings in connection there-
with, in causeNo. 42, styled N.
L. McCanless et al vs. .T. A.
McCanless et nl then pending in
saidcourt, underwhich the 178
acresheresuedfor was decreed
to andvestedin S. F. McCanless,
(e) Deed from the heirs of S. F.
McCanless, deceased,to V. B.
Anthony, conveying said 178
acres;datedFob. 13th, 1897, re
corded in Vol. 18 page291 of tho
deed records of Haskell County,
Texas, (d) Deed from W. B.
Anthony to B. H. Dodson con-
voying said 178 acres, dated
March 23rd, 1897, recorded in
Vol. 18 page 427 of the deed
records of HusJkell County, Tex
as, (e) Deed of Trust from B. H.'
Dodson to W. B. Anthony,
Trusteefor tho Haskell Nutlonnl
Bank, conveying in trust tho 178
acresnore sueulor uuteu junu
20, 1899 andrecordedat page 07
of Vol. No. 3 of tho deedof trust
records of Haskell County, Tex-
as, (f) Trustee's deed from J.

wY. Collins, substituteTrustee
ripr the Haskell National Bank
imuor uiu lorcgoing ueu u
tfjuat to J. A. Price,, conveying

176acresof laad here sued
datedAugust '7th, 1900 and

recordedat page301 of Vol. 21

of the deed records of Haskell
county, Texas,(g) Deed from J.
A. Price to plaintiff. J. E. Davis,
convoying the J 78 acres here
sued for, dated March2nd, 1001
and recordednt page 120 of Vol:
10 of Uk' Deed recordsof Haskell
County. Texas.

t

3. That all the deeds, trans-- f
I'ers, and other documentsmen- -

tioned and referred to in 2nd
subdivision of this petition are
in tho possessionof the defend-
ants and they are each hereby
notified to produce same upon
tiie trial of tin's causeto be used
as evidence or else that second-
ary evidence of their contents
will be introduced.

4. Plaintiff furtherclaimstitle
and ownershipof the 17H acres
of land here suedfor under and
by virtue of the Texas Statutes
of limitation of three, five and
ten years which he pleads as
follows: (a) Plaintiff says that
defendants should not have,
hold or recoverany of said 178
acresfrom him becausehe has
had and held peaceable, contin-
uous and adverse possession
under title and color of title
from and under the State of
Texas of the lands and tene-
ments described in 1st subdi-
vision of this petition for more
than threeyears beforethe com-
mencement of this suit and
after any causeof action in be-

half of any of the defendants for
the recovery thereof accrued,
(1)) Plaintiff saysthdt defendants
should not have,hold or recover
any of said 178 acres'of land
from him becausehe und those
whose estatehe was claiming
the sameunder u deed anddeeds
duly registered, has had peace--
able, continuous and adverse
possessionOf the lands and ten-
ementsdescribed in 1st subdi-
vision of this petition, cultivating,
using and enjoying the same
und paying all taxesdue thereon
for a period of more than fi.Y,e

years before thecommencement''
of this suit and after any cause
of action in behalfof any of the
defendants for the recovery
thereof accrued, (c) Plaintiff
says that defendants ought not
to have, hold or recover any of
said 178 acres of land against
him becausehe claiming to have
good and perfectright and title
to the lund and premises de
scribed in 1st subdivisionof this
petition hashad and held peace-
ably the land claimed andadverse
possessionof the same, cultivat-
ing, using and enjoying the
same, for a period of more than
ten years before the commence-
ment of this suit and after any
causeof action in behalf of any
of the defendantsaccrued.

5. Plaintiff says that the
natureof the claim or title held
or assertedby defendants or
eitherof them to said land or
nny part thereof is unknown to
him, and therefore he does not
setout suchclnhn or title in this
petition.

6. Wherefore pluintiff prays
for issuanceof citation and the
servicethereof by publication as
the law directs in this character
of case, requiring defendants
und euch of them to appear at
the next term of this court and
answer this petition and that
upon final hearing the plaintiff
have judgement against all de
fendants for the title to and
possession of the land and
premiseshere suedfor as well
as his writ of possession, exe-
cution andcostof suit

Herein failnot, and have you
before said court, on the said
first day of the term thereof,
this wrjVwith your endorsement
thereon,showinghow you have
executedtho same.

Given undermy hand andseal
of office, at Haskell, Texas, this
tho 20th day of March, A. D.
1912.

Guy O. Street.
Clerk District Court, Haskell,
County, Texas.

Issued this the 20th day of
March A. D. 1912.

Guy O. Street,
Clerk District Court, Haskell
County, Texas.

A Log on The Track '
qf- - the fast express means serious
troubleaheadif not removed. So
does loss of appetite. It means
lack of vitality, loss of strength
and nerveweakness. If appetite
fails take Electric Bitters quickly
to overcomethe cause by toning
the stomach and curing the indi-
gestion. Michael Hessheimer of
Lincoln. Feb..had been sick o?er
three years. but six bottle of
Electric Bitters put him ,on ,bk
feet again. They have fcelped
thousands. Theygive pureblow
strong nervesandgood digattiea.
Only 50c at Jas.R. Wattea,

Let the FreePressdo yaur ;jt
printing. "We are rtpactd ',,--
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o'clock."

the North

"Qfe LOVE STORY tf
A GRAY JACKET

By RandallParrish
tytuthor'tf"

"WkenWilderneWaKing"

MM ILLUSTRATIONS BY
ARTHUR B WILLIAMSON
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Enteral t Sudonrt'l JIall. lnJoa
Who can toll the story of those

seconds that so swiftly followed?
Surely not one who saw but the vivid
flash of stocl, the agonized faces, the
flame of belching fire. I recall tho
frenzied leap of my horse as wetwo
struck tho line ere It could form Into
square; the blows dealt savagely to
right and left; the blaze of a volley
scorching our faces; the look of tho
big Infantryman I rode down; the
sudden thrust that saved me from a
levelled gun, tho quick swerving of
our horses as they came in contact
with tho cannon; the shouts of rage;
the blows; the screamsof pain; tho
white face of Colgate as he reeled
and fell. These are all In my mem-
ory, blurred, commingled, indistinct,
yet distresstul as any nightmare. In
some way, how I know not, I realized
that we had hurled them back, shat-
tered them by our first fierce blow;
that the guns were once again ours;
that fifty dismounted troopers were
tugging desperately at their wheels.
Then that dense blue mass surged
forward once again, engulfed us In
its deadly folds, and with steel and
bullet, sword and clubbed musket,
ploughed through our broken ranks,
rending us in twain, fairly smothering
us by sheer fovce of numbers. I saw
tue old Colorjel plunge head-dow- n Into
u2 ruck beneath the horses' feet;

the Major riding stone dead In his
saddle, a ghastly red stain in the
centre of his forehead; then Hunter,
of E, wont down screaming, and I

knew I was the senior captain left.
About me scarcea hundred men bat-
tled like demonsfor their lives In the
midst of the guns. Even as I glanced
aside at them, shielding my headwith
uplifted sabre from tho blows rained
upon me, the color-sergea- flung up
his hand, and graspedhis saddlepom-

mel to keep from falling. Out of his
opening fingers I snatched thesplin-
tered staff, lifted It high up, until
the rent folds of the old flag caught
tho dull glow of the sunlight.

" th Virginia!" I shouted. "Rally
on tho colors!"

I could see them coming all that
was left of them fighting their way
through the press, cleaving the muss
with their blows as the prow of a
ship cut the sea. With one vicious
jab of the spur I led them, a thin
wedge of temperedgray steel, batter-
ing, gouging, rending a passageinto
that solid blue wall. Inch bj inch,
foot by foot, yard by yard, slashing
madly with our brokensabres,battiing
as men crazed with lust of blood,
our very horses fighting for us with
teeth and hoofs, we ploughed a lane
of death through a dozen files. Then
tho vast mass closed in upon us,
rolled completelyover us. There was
a flash, a vision of frenzied faces,
and I knew no more.

CHAPTER XXIII.

Field Hospital, Sixth Corps.' My head ached so abominably
prhen I first opened my eyes that I
Bvas compelled to close them again,
merely realizing dimly that I looked
op at something white above me,
Which appeared to sway as though
blown gently by the wind. My grop-
ing hand, the only one I appeared
able to move, told me I was lying
upon a camp-cot-, with soft sheets
about me, and that ray head rested
npon a pillow. Then I passedonco
tnore Into unconsciousness,but this
time it was asleep.
k When I once moro awakened tho
throbbing pain had largely left my
tot temples,and I saw that the sway-
ing white canopy composed e roof
of a large tent, upon which the
golden sunlight now lay in checkered
masses, tolling me the canvas had
been erectedamong trees. A faint
moan caused mo to move my head
lightly on the gratefully soft pillow,

and I could perceive a long row of
eot, exactly similar to tho one I
Occupied, cfch apparently filled,
atretcbing away toward an opening
that looked forth into tho open air.

. man was moving slowly down the
Barrow aisle toward me, stopping
bere and there to bend over some
offerer with medicine or a cheery

Rrord. He wore a short whlto Jacket,
and was without a cap, his head of
heavy red hair a most conspicuous
abject. As he approached I en-

deavoredto speak,but for the moment
my throat refused responseto the ef-

fort Then I managedto ask feebly:-"Wher- e

am I?"
The blue eyes In the freckled, boy'

ish face danced and.
be laid a big red band gently upon
my forehead.

"Field hospital, Sixth Corps," be
aid, with a strong Hibernian ac-

cent. "An how do ye lolke It, John-
ny?"

"Detter than someothers I've seen,"
I managed.to articulate faintly. "Who
won?"

"Divil a wan of us knows," be ad'
mitted frankly, "but your fellows did

aV Jto -- '.1
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the' retraYInV
It was an old, old story to nil of ua

by that time, and 1 closed my eyes
wearily, content to ask no more.

I have no way of knowing how long
I rested there motionless although
awake, my eyes closed to keep out the
painful glare, my sad thoughts busied
with memory of those men whom I

had seen reel and fall upon that
stricken field we had battled so vv.lnly

to save. Once I wondered,with sud-

den start of fear, If I hnd lost a limb,
rf I was to be crippled for life, tho
one thing I dreaded nbovc all else.
Feeling feebly beneath my bed-clot-

lng 1 tested, as best I could, each i

limb. All were apparently Intact, al
though my leit arm seemed useless
and devoid of feeling, broken no I

doubt, nnd 1 heavedasigh of genuine
relief. Then I became partially j

aroused to my surroundings by a
voice speaking from tho cot nest
mine.

"You lazy Irish marine!" It cried '

petulantly, "that beef stew was to
have baen given mo an hour ago."

'Sure, sor," was the soothing reply,
"It wasn't to bo given yer honor till

"Well, It's all of three now."
"Wan-thirt- on mc sowl. sor."
That first voice sounded oddl7

familiar, and I turned my face that
way, but was unable to perceive the
speaker.

"Is that Lieutenant Caton?" I asked
doubtfully

"Most assuredly It Is," quickly.
"And who are you?"

"Coptaln Wayne,of the Confederate
Army."

"Oh, Wayne? Glad you spoke, but
extremely sorry to hae you here.
L'ndly hurt?"

"Not seriously, I think No limbs
missing, anyhow, but exceedingly
weak. Where did they get you?"

"In the side, a, musket ball, but ex-

tracted. I would be all right if that

fl' y
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v "Captain Wayne!" She Cried..

lazy Irish scamp would only give me
half enough to eat. By the way,
Wayne, of course I never got the
straight of it, for there are half-a-doze-n

stories about the affair flying
around, and thosemost interested will
not talk, but one of your special
friends, and to my notion a most
charming young woman, will be In
here to see mo sometime this nfter-noo-

Sho will be delighted to meet
you again, I'm sure."

"One of my friends?" I questioned
Incredulously, yet Instantly thinking
!ng of Edith Brennan. "A young wo-

man?"
"Sure; at least sho has confessed

enough to me regarding that night'B
work to make mo strongly suspicious
that Captain Wayne, of the Confed-
erate Army, and Colonel Curran, late
of Major-Genora- l Halleck's staff, are
one and the same person. A mighty
neat trick, by Jove, and it would have
done you good to see Sheridan's face
when they told him. But about tho
young lady sho claims great friend-
ship with tho gallant Co'lonol of light
nrtlllery and her descriptionof his

at tho ball Is assuredly a
masterpieceof romantic fiction. Come,
Captain, surely you are not the kind
of man to forget a pretty face like
that? I can assureyou, you mado a
deep Impression. There are times
when I am almost Jealous ofyou."

"But," I protested, my heart blat--

lng rapidly, "I met several that eve-
ning, nd you havo mentioned no
name."

"Well, to mo It chances there1b

but one worthy of mention," ho said
earnestly, "and that ona Is Cella
Minor."

"Miss Minor!" I felt a strangesense
of disappointment. "Does sho come
alone?"

"Most certainly; do you supposo sho
would expose mo In my presentweak
state to tho fascinations of any ono
elso?"

"Ob, so tho wind lies in that quar-
ter, does it, old fellow? I congratu-
late you, I'm Buro."

My recollection of Miss Minor was
certainly a most pleasant ono, and I
recalled to memory tho attractive pic-

ture of ber glossy black hair and
flashing brown eyes, yet I felt ex-
ceedinglysmall interestIn again meet-
ing her. Indeed I was asleep when
she finally entered, and It was the
sound of Caton's voice that aroused
me and made me conscious of the
presenceof others.

"I shall share thesegrapeswith my
cot-mat- e over yonder," be said laugh-
ingly. "By the way, Cella, bis voice
Bounded Brangely familiar to me a
short time ago. Just glance over1

there and see if be Is any one you
know." ,

I beard the soft rustle of skirts,
and, without a smile, looked up lato
her dark eyes. There was a auddta
start of pleasedsurprise.

"Why," she exclaimed eagerly, Vlt
is Colonel Currant Edith, dear, hefe
Ja y gebeljvb.0. Bre.tjadd to !

My file Curran-- lOtnw."
How tho hot blood leapedwithin my

velnB at mention of that name; but
before I could lift my head she had
swept across tho narrow alslo, and
was standing bcsldo me. Wlfo, or
what, thcro was that within her eyes
which told me n wondrous story. For
tho lnstnnt, In her surprise nnd agita-

tion, Bho forgot herself, and lost tluR

marvellous self-restrai- whlchj had
held us so far apart.

"Captain Wayne!" she cried, nnd

her gloved hands fell Instantly upon
my own, whero It rested without tb
coverlet, 'You here, nnd wouutlcd?"

1 smiled up at ner, icoiing now mai
my Injuries woro trivial. I

"Somewhat weakened by loss ol
blood, Mrs. nrcunnn, but not danger I

ously hurt." Then I could not for-- ,

boar nsklug softly, "Is It possible you i

can feel i egret over Injuries Inflicted
upon n Kcbol?"

Itrti. rlnn1ra flntilml n.nl tlm ...mtllnnt1VI kiivno a..iv iii .v
ous words scrvcJ to recall her to oui
surroundings.

"Even although I love my country
nd sincerelyhope for the downfall ol

her enemies," she answered sqberly,
"I do not delight In suffering. Were
you In that terrible cavalry charge?
Tin teh me scarcely a man among
them survived."

"1 rode with my regiment."
"I knew It was your regiment the

name was upon every lip, and even
our own men unite In declaring It a
mngnlficsnt snerifice, ft most gallant
deed. You must know I thought In-

stantly of you when I was pld It was
tho act of tho th Virginia."

There were tears In my eyes, I

know, as I listened to herv nnd my
heart warmed' at this frank c0nfe3-- f

sion Of her remembrance.
"I am glad you cared sufficiently

for me," I said gravely, "to hold me
-- In your thought at such a time. Our
command merely performedthe work
given it, but the necessity has cost
us dearly. You are yet at General
Sheridan's headquarters?"

"Only temporarily, and simply be-

cause there has been no opportunity
to get .iway, the movementsof the
army have been so hurried and un-

certain. Since the battle Miss Minor
hns desired to remain until assured
of Lieutenant Caton's permanent re-

covery. He was most severely
mounded, nnd of course I could not
well leave her hero alone. Indeed
I am her guest, as wo depart tomor-
row for her home, to remain Indefi-
nitely."

"But Miss Minor Is, I understand,n
native of this State?"

"Her home Is in tho foot-hill- s of the
Blue Ridge, along tho valley of the
Cowskin, a most delightful old South-
ern mansion. I passed the summer
there when a more girl, previous to
the war."

"But will It prove safe for you
now?"

"Oh, Indeed, yes; everybody says
so. It is entirely out of the track of
both armies, and hns completely es-

caped despoliation. But you, Captain
Wayne; surely you have already
risked enough?"

"There Is much suffering upon both
sides, but surely even you would not
wish me to be other than true to
what I look upon as a duty?"

"No; I I think I I respect you
the more." '

I claspedher handclose within my
own.

"Your words encouragemo greatly,"
I said earnestly."I havo done so much,
to bring you trouble and sorrow that
I havo been fearful lest It had cost
me what I valuo more highly than you
can ever know."

These words were unfortunate, and
Instnntlybrought back to her a mem
ory which seemeda barrier between
us. I read tho change In her averted
face.

"That can never be, Captain
Wayne," she returned calmly, yet ris-
ing even as sho spoke. "You have
come into my llfo under circumstances
so peculiar as to make mo always
your friend. Colla," and sho turned
toward tho others, "is It not time we
were going? I am very sure tho doc-
tor said you were to remain with
Lieutenant Cnton but a brief time."

"Why, Edith," retorted tho other,
gayly, "I havo beenready for half an
hour haven't I, Arthur? but you
were so deeply engrossedwith your
Rebel I hadn't tho heart to Interrupt."

I could bco tho quick color as It
mounted over Mrs. Brennan's throat.

"Nonsenso," sho answered;"wo have
npt been hero that length of time."

"Did tho Major emergefrorr out the
lato entanglementunhurt?" It was Ca-

ton's volco that spoke
Much to his' regret, I bollovo, ho

was not even under firo." The tone
was cool and collected again, "I will
say good-by- Lieutenant; doubtless
we shall seeyou at Mountain View so'
soon asyou are ablo to tako the jour-
ney. And, Captain Wayne, I trust I
shall soon learn of your complete re-
covery."

My eyes followed them down the
long aisle. At the entrance she
glanced V.ack, and I lifted my band.
Whether she marked the gestur I
do not know, for tho next instant
both la lies-- bad disappearedwithout

The aight drew slowly down, and
as it darkened, only one miserable
lamp abed its dim days throughoutthe
great tent; nurses moved nolslessly
from cot to cot, and I learned some-
thing of the nature of my own In-

juries from the gruff old surgeonwho
dressedthewound in my cheat,and ed

the splints along my arm.
It must have been midnight pos-

sibly even later, when a number of
rapid shots fired outside the tent
arousedme, and I beardmany voices,
shouting, mingled witb the tread of
horses' feet. The night-watc- h bad al-

ready disappeared,and the startle,is,--

mates of flfiT tenf' were In a 'state bt
Intense confusion. As I lifted myself
slightly- - dazed by tho sudden uproar
and eager to learn Its cause,tho tent-fla-

which had been lowered to ex-

clude the cold nlgbt air, was hastily
jerked aside, and a maitcpped with-
in, casting one rapid glance about
that dim Interior. Tho flnring lamp
ovji'hend revcaed to mo a abort,
heavy-so-t figure, clad In a gray uni-
form.

"No ono hero needfeel alarm," ho
said quietly. "Wo are not making war
upon the wounded. Are there any
Confederatespresent nblo to travel?" j

a uozen eagervoices uuuweiuu mm, i

and men began to crawl out of their
cots onto the floor. ,

'

"We can be burdenedwith no help--,

less or badly wounded men, he snld i

sternly. "Only thoseable to ride. No,

which

group

in bad to bring three hero, mo-'o- no among group turned
boy, but it , and carry officer to tho Bamo lnly, and step in

can't bo done. Only your left arm.

Its

mymy

you say Very well, move In front , rnnuded briefly. "Fix
lad,' it be tho death ably, but be In hurry nbout it.'!

you, for we must ride fast and They lifted mo In tho blanket,
hard."

(
holding tightly at cither corner, and

He enmo to a pause a half-doze- n
( bore mo into tho night,

cots away from me, and seemedabout Once ono of thorn 'tripped over a pro-t- o

retrace his Dim as jecting root, and tho suddenJar of his
light was, I felt convinced I had for- - j

ruerly seenthat' short figure and stem" ,

fnnn with its elosnlv cronned beard.
"Mosby' I called resolved to

risk remombrnnce,"Colonel Mos-by- ,

Isn't It possible to take me?"
"Who arc you?" ho questioned

sharply, turning in the direction of
my voice.

"Wayne," I answered eagerly,
"Wayne, of tho Virginia.'

In an Instant ho was standing be-

fte my" cot, MS eyer liUed v,ith i

anxiousInterest,
"Phil- - Wayne, of Charlottesville?

You hero? Not badly hurt, my boy?"
"Shot and bruised, Colonel, but I'd

stand a good deal to get out of this."
"And," by the Etcrnnl, you shall;

that Is, If you can travel in a wagon.
Here, Sims, Thomas; two of you carry
this officer out. Tako be and
all easy now."

Tho follows picked me up tenderly,
and boro mo slowly do,.n tho central
aisle. Mosby walked beside us as
far as tho outer opening.

"Put down there by the fire,"
he ordered,"until I look over the rest
of those chaps and divide the wheat
from the chaff."

CHAPTER XX.jy.

A Ride of the Wounded.
It was a wild, rude scene without,

yet in Its way typical of little-understoo-d

chnpter of Civil War. More-
over it was one with which I was not
entirely unacquainted. Years of cav-
alry scouting, bearing me beyond the
patrol lines of the two great armies,
had frequently brought me Into con-
tact with those various Independent,
irregular forces which,
with us, often renderedmost efficient
service by preying on the scnttered
Federal campsand piercing their lines
of communication. Seldom risking an
engagementin the open, their policy
was rather to dash down upon some
outpost or poorly guarded wagon
train, and retreatwith a rapidity ren-
dering pursuit hopeless. It wasparti-
san warfare, and appealed to many

to abide the stricter
regular service. Thesebor

der rangers would rendezvousunder
some chosen leader, strike an unex-
pected blow whero weaknesshad been
discovered,then disappear as quickly
tic they camo, oftentimes scattering
widely until the call went forth
some fresh assault. It was
not dissimilar to that performed dur-
ing tho Revolutionary struggle" by
Sumter and Marlon in tho Carolinas,
and added in the aggregato many a
day to the contest of tho Confederacy.

Among theso wild, rough riders be-

tween the lines no leader was more
favorably known of our army, nor
moro dreaded by the enemy, than
Mosby. Daring to the point of reck
lessness,yet wnry as a fox, countings
opposing numbers nothing when
weighed against tho advantageof sur-
prise, tireless in saddle, audaciousin
Tesource, quick to plan and equally
quick to executo, he was always
where least expected, and It was
seldom ho failed to win reward for
those who rodo at back. Pos-

sessing regularrank In the Confed-
erate Army, making report of his op-

erations to tho commander-in-chief- , his
peculiar as a partisan leader
had won him what was practically an
Independentcommand. Knowing him
as I did, I was surprised that ho
should now havo swept suddenly out

tho black night upon thq very vertjG
of tho battle to drlvo his irritating
sting Into tho hard-earne- d i'ederal vic-
tory.

An empty army wagon, the "U. S.
A." yet conspicuousupon Its canvas
cover, had been overturned and fired
in front of the hospital tent to give
light to the raiders. Grouped about
boncath the trees, andwithin the slow

J of the flames, was picturesquesquad
ui uviwiucu, uaiu, iuugu-iuuiu(- S lei- -

lows the most them, their clothing
an oaa or uniforms, but ev-
ery man heavily armed and admirably
equippedfor service. Some remained
mounted, lounging carelessly in tbelr
saddles, but far the larger number,
were on foot, their bridle-rei- ns wound
about tbelr wrists. All alike appeared
alert and ready for any emergency.
How many composed the party I was
unable to judge with accuracy,as they,
constantly came and went from out
the shadowsbeyondthecircumference
of the fire, As all sounds arias
bad ceased,I concludedthat the work
planned bad been, already aecem.
pllshed. Undoubtedly, surprised aa
they were, tba ssaall Federal foVee

left to guardthle peiathad beenquiek-- 1

overwhelmedaad scattered. -

Tho excitement attendant'upon my

releasohad left mo for tho time being
utterly forgetful as to tho pain 'or my
wounds, so that wcaknoss alone hold
mo to tho blanket upon I had
boon left. Tho night was aectdoljr
chilly, yet I had scarcely begun to
feol discomfort,when a man strode
forward from out of tho nearer
and stood looking down upon mo. lie
was a. yonng follow, wearing a gray
nrtillory( Jacket, with high cavalry
boots coming abovo tho knees. I no-

ticed his firmly Bet law, and a pearl--

too men over tho
took

7 out comfort-there- .
No, would a

of ono

tenderly out

steps. tho

his

th

for

his

talent

not

of

a

of

of

handled revolver stuck cnrclosslj In
his belt, but observed no symbol of
ranK about mm.

"iB Captain Wayne?" ho asked,
not unpleasantly,

I answeredby an Inclination of tho
head, nnd ho turned at onco toward
tho others

wnenn vnn rim tlm nthors." h com- -

stumble shot a spasmof pain through
me, which causedmo to cry out oven
through my clinched teeth.

"Pardon me, lads," I panted,
ashamed of tho weakness, "but it
slipped out before I could help It."

"Don't bo after a mcntionln' av it,
yer honor," returned a rich brogue.
"Sure an mo feet got so mixed oup
that I wondher I didn't drap yo en-

tirely."
"If yo had; Clencv," said the manr --. t . .nameauass, grimiy, i recjtojuiviiow

the Colonel would havo drappedyou
At tho foot of a narrow ravine, lead-

ing forth into tho broader valley, wo
came to n covered army wagon, to
which four mules hadbeen already at-

tached. Tho canvaswas drawn aside,
and I was lifted up and carefully d

in tho hay that thickly covered
tho bottom. It was so intensely dark
within I could see nothing of my im
mediate surroundings,but a low moan
told mo thero must be at least one
other wounded man present. Outsido
I heard the tread of horses'hoofs, and
then thesoundof Mosby's volco.

"Jake." ho said, "drive rapidly, but
with as much caro as possible. Tako
the lower road after you cross tho
brldgo, and you wrll moot with no pa-

trols. Wo will ,rido bestdo you for a
couple of miles."

Then a hand thrust aside tho can-

vas, and a face peered In. I caught
a faint glimmer of stars, but could
distinguish little else.

"Boys," said tho leader, kindly, "I
wish I might givo you better transpor-
tation, but this is tho only form of ve-

hicle we can find. reckon you'll get
pretty bndly bumped over tho road
you are going, but I'm furnishing you
all tho chancoto get away In my pow-

er. Wo shall guard you as long as
necessary, and then must leave you
to tho kindly ministrations of tho
driver."

He reached In, leaning down from
his saddlo to do so, drow the blankot
somewhat closer about me, and was
gono. I caught tho words of a sharp,
short order, and tho heavy wagon
lurched forward, ito wheels bumping
over the Irregularities in tho road,
each jolt sending n fresh spasm of
pain tnrougn my tortured uody.

May tho merciful God ever protect
mo from such a rldo again! It seemed
interminable, while each long mllo
wo traveled brought with it now and
greater agony of mind and body.

Tho hours that followed were nil
but endless. I know we hnd reached
tho lower valley, for tho road became
moro level, yot the slightest Jolting
now was sufficient .to render mo
crazed with pain, and I had lost all
power of restraint. My torturod
nerves throbbed; the fover gripped
me, and my mind began to wander.
Visions of delirium camo, and I
dreamed dreamstoo terrible for rec-
ord: demons danced on thodrift!ng
clouds before mo, whllo whirling sav-
ages chanting in horrid discord stuck
my frenzied body full of blazing
brands. At times I was awako, call-
ing In vain for water to quench a
thirst which grow maddening,thon I
lapsed into a that
drove mo wild with its delirious fan-

cies. I know vaguoly that tho Major
had crept back through tho darkness
and passedhis strong arm gontly be-

neath my head. I heard him shouting
In his deep voice to tho driver for
something to drink, but was unaworo
of any response. All becamo blurred,
confused, bowllderlng. I thought It
was my mother comforting mo. Tho
faint gray daylight stolo in at last
through tho cracks of the wagon
cover; could dimly! distinguish a
dark face bendingover mo, framed by
a heavygray beard,and then, merciful
unconsciousness,came, and I rested
as one, dead.

CHAPTER XXV.

A Lost Regiment.
It was a bright, sunshiny asy in

early spring. Birds were Bweetly sing-
ing in the trees lining the road I was'
traveling. I must haveshown my late
illness greatly, for the few Iixnet, as
I tramped slowly onward, mostly sol-
diers, gazedat me ourloualy, as If they
mistook me for the ghost of some
dead comrade; and I doubt not my
pale face,yetbearingthe deepimprint
of pain,,witb the long, untrlmmed hair
framing It, and the-- blood-staine-

ragged uniform, the same I wore that
fierce day of batge, rendered me aa
object of wonder.

All, through those long, weary win-
ter weeks I had been hovering be-
tween life and death in an obscura
hospital at Richmond. The moment
the door was openedto ex9H.9f sax.

pusslng forth' flito tho world 'again, f
soughteagerly to discover tho present
station of my old comrades in arms
yet could learn only that tho cavalry
brigade with which I had formerly
served was in campk,Bome'wheronear
Appomattox Court House. On foot
and moneyless,I setoff "alo, my solo
anxiety to be onco moro wlfi fronds;
and now, nt the beginning of tup soor

ond day, I was already beyond Peters-
burg, and sturdily pushing wostwurdp.
As tho road swerved slightly to tho
left, passingthrough a grove of hand-som- e

trees, ly carrio suddenly opposite--a

largo houso of Imposing nspoct. A

group of Confederateofficers stood in
conversebeside tho gnto leading Into

tho open driveway, and as I pauted a
moment, gazing at them and wonder-

ing whom I had better address for I

shapo "Cass, j smi-

ry, hurriedathis

him

out,

him

Night

a

service

mixture

this

I

recognized none of tho races ironum

direction, as inougn nummu u,
an errand of Importance. Ho was a
tall, man, wearing a long gray
moustache,and I no sooner viewed
his faco than I recognized him as
having beenono of those officers pres-

ent In General Lee's tent tho day I

was sent out with dispatches. Ho
glanced nt mc curiously, yet with no
sign of recognition, but before ho
could pass I nccos'd him.

"Colonel Mnltland," I said, "you

doubtless remember me. I am seek-

ing my old command;would you kind-

ly Inform mo whero It may be found?"
Ho stoppedInstnntly at sound of my

voice, and Btared at me In odd
but my words had al-

ready reachedtho ears of tho others,
and before ho had found nn answer
another, .volco spoke sternly "What Is

ThH 'thfs? Who are you, sir? What
masqueradeputs you Into that parody
of a captain's uniform?"

I turned and looked Into tho flush-

ed, Indignant face of General Leo.
"It Is no mnsquerade,sir," I d.

Instantly removing my hat;
"it is tho rightful uniform of my rank,
greatly as I regret its present condl--

"Where are you from?"
"I was discharged from St. Mary'a

Hospital In Richmond day before yes-

terday, and am now seeking to rojoln
my regiment."

"Surely," ho paid gravely, "I have
seen your face before. To what regi-

ment were you attached?"
"Tho th Virginia Cavalry."
Tho buzzing of voices about me In-

stantly ceased, and General Leo took
a step nearer.

"Tho th Virginia? You woro a
captain? Surely this is not Philip
Wayno?"

So deeply surprised wnshls tone, so
uncertain his recognition, I scarcely
knew what to answer. Had I lost my
very Identity? wns this r.U a dream?

"I am Captain Wayne, Troop D, th
Virginia."

He grasped my hand warmly bo-twe-

both his own, and his kindly
face lit up Instnntly with n rnre smile.

"Captain Wayne. I cannot tell you
how greatly I rejoice nt your safe re-

turn. Wo certainly owo you an apol-
ogy for this poor reception, but you
were roported as killed In action
many months ngo. I doubt not Colo-

nel Mnltland truly believed ho looked
upon, a ghost when you first accosted
hlm."

For tho moment i was unnblo to
speak,so deeply did his words affect
me.

"I fear, Captain Wayne," ho con-
tinued gravely, yet retaining my hand
within his own, "that I must bring
you sad nows."

"Sad nows?" Instantly there came
to mo tho thought of my wldow;ed
mother. "Not from homo, I. trust,
sir?"

"No,"- - with great tenderness,"your .

mother, I believe, remains well; yet
the words I must speakare novertho--

v'i3 iv ' V

jufa' yvUiW

"8ufely ThlB Is Not Philip Wayne?"

loss sadones,and must prove a severe
shock to you. There is no th Vir-
ginia."

"No th Virginia?" I echoed,scare
able to comprehendhis meaning, "no

th Virginia? I beg you to explain, .

sir; surely" and I looked about me
uponjthe various uniforms of the serv-
ice present "the war has not yet
ceased we have not surrendered?"

"No, my boy," and the old hero
reverenUybared his gray head la the
sunlight, "but the th Virginia gay
itself to the South that day in the
Shenandoah."

(To bb Continued.) '
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Don't be surprisedif you have
an attack of rheumatism thi
spring. Just rub the affected
parts freely with Chambtrkin'i
Liniment and it will soon
appear. Sold by ail dUaWrs.
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LOCAL
NOTES

VV. 0. W. Flour at Thomason's.

Lost A large fur covered
glove. Dr. L. F. Taylor

Mrs, Bettie I?ierson is visiting at
Abilene.

J. L. Jones of Rule was in the
city Sunday.

E. Mever of Weinert was in the
city Thursday.

We want small chickens. Has-

kell ProduceCo. .
W. A. Earnest ofv Rule was in

the city Sunday. J

For Live StockInsurance, see
Henry Johnson.

Bring your eggsand poultry to
Store.

Everything in cold drinks at the
Corner Drug Store.

Best price for hides at the
Haskell ProduceCo.

Marechal-Nei-l Flour none bet-

ter. At Thomasons.
i

B. E. Sparks,of Stamford, spent
Saturdayin our city.

J. A. Creaserot the X ranch was
in the city Wednesday.

It is an ideal time
to paintandthe last
is a trifle. Do it now.

Norman's.
GusGrussendorfof the eastside

was in town Thursday.

Mack Thomasof Wichita Falls
was in this city Monday. f

Mesdames Ray and Howard
were in this city Sunday:

FOR SALE A good milk cow,
fresh in, seeA. J. Smith,

Ching, Ching, China women at
the opera houseApril 26th.

We buy old butter, it don't getl
too old. Haskell Produceu.

For Fire, Tornadoor Hail In-

surance,seeHenry Johnson.

4 fresh line ot candy at Will
Marr's, the Corner Drug Store.

Licrcett's Grape Juice leads.
Spencer& Richardsonsell it.

Wanted $3,000 worth of Has-

kell Co. scrip. J. H. Meadors.

Miss Ruby Poole visited Stam-
ford the early part of the week.

niitmii'H H"i mn'Hiii
Come

i West Side

VWl iuw.

CREAM navorea
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DRINKS

N

Richardson

Druggists 3
CD

fi)

Stationery CD
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Bring your eggs and butter to
the ProduceCo.

For PlateGlassInsurance,see
Henry Johnson.

We are in the market for poul-

try and eggs, Store.

See the children's,operetta''The
Moon Queen,"thenight of April 26.

Mrs. Chas.Bartlett of Anson is

visiting the family of Mr. Weaver.

Your neighbor is
painting His House
it makesyours look
"rusty." Taketo it.

Norman's.
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Hicks, of

Rochester,spent Tuesday in the
city.

Kaffir' corn, milo maize and
millet seedfor saleat M. A. Clif
ton's,

Mrs. J. A. Bailey left Thursday
morning to visit relatives at
Munday.

Jas.McKelvain made a business
trip to Stamford the early part of
the week.

Found A hat pin. If It is
yours call and get it andpay for
this notice.

Capt. DicK Hunter and T. G.

Carney ot O'brien were in thecity
Wednesday.

The Haskell Produce Co. wants
turkeys, chickens, ducks, geese
and guineas.

Geo. L. Gauseand daughter of

Fort Worth attendedthe funeral
of Mrs. Frost,

Store is prepared
to handle your poultry and eggs
at marketprice.

The JapaneseGirl is given for
thebenefit of the Public Library1.
Be sureto seeit.

Go and see the Chinese people,

the real thing (?), at the opera
houseApril 26th.

We canmakeyour
ousecleaningeasy

witH our inside
finisHes.and

oils. Norman's
PaintStore.

H. S. Post of Austin arrived in

the city Tuesdayand jwill spend
severaldayshere.

McKelvain trading Co. have
openedup a general grocery and

in the building
formerly occupied by the north
sidemarket.

HllIllHilH

to the
Pharmacy

wiw
Pharmacy

V

For everything in the way of

PureDrugs and Medicines

Toilet andSportingGoods

I Best Goods at Low Prices ;

rw TWcormtinn DeDartment is supervisedby ;

X - , , i

Mr. H. H. Langford Registered rnarnwwji ui .

, Vonrs exDerience.. Don't forget our ;

! fountain the summerdaysarecoming and we :
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J. R. WatontPrgg

We pay cash for eggs and
butter. Produce Co.

"JapaneseGirl" at the Opera
Housefor the benefit ofthe Public
Library April 23rd.

Mrs. Brewer Norman spent
severaldays last week visiting her
brotherat Crowell

I want my stock cut down half
by the first of May.

Thomason.

Mrs. Betty Burkett of Henrietta
was here thisweek' on account of
the death of Mrs Frost.

The Haskell ProduceCo. have
on hand fresheggsof all breedsof
chickens,15 for 25 cents.

G. W. Parker of Fort Worth
visited his daughter, Mrs. Chas.
Irby, ot this placeSunday.

I can make money and you can
savjemoney. Hair cut 25cts. at
A. P.Kinnison's BarberShop.

A. D. S, Tooth Pasteis the best
for the teeth. Try a tube, at Will
Marr's the Corner Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. J. U'. Fields left
Sunday morning to visit Mrs.
Field's parentsat SanAntonio;

If you go to theoperahouse the
night of April 26th you will be
taught "How to securea codk."

The mother and a sister of Mr.
Will Dunwody, Mrs. A. A. Dun-wod- y

of Anson and Mrs. C. G.
Erwin of SantaAnna paid him a
visit Sunday.

Will be presentedat the Opera

23rd. for the benefit

O Hann San(Beautiful Flower)

San(Sweet

O Kayo San(Tearsof Bliss)

Chaya (Tea Server)

Nora Twinn
(AmericanGirls)

DoraTwinn

Miss Minerva Knowall (Governess)

The Mikado '

of Girl.

W. A. Marsh left Wednesday
night for El Paso, where he will
representhis company in
disposing their prpduce.

If you have the "spring fever"
one of our foun-

tain drinks for a "reviver."
SpencerandRichardson.

Get your S. C. R. I. Red egRS

for hatchingfrom 0. G. Warbrit-to-n.

Prize winners. $1.50 for 15.

Addresshim at Munday, Texas.

TheHaskell Co., under
the managementof W. A. Marsh
haveopenedup a big in
the Haskell State Bank Building.

Our stock of floor
finishes are

and it costs
but little to naRean

floor.
--v

Misses Lucile and Mary Dicken-
son, were among
those who came up Saturday to
attend the Athletic Association
meet.

Be to seetheJapaneseGirl
at the Opedf House Tuesday
night April 23rd. Admission 25c
and 35c. Tickets on saleatMarr's
Drug Store.
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Accomodationscall for accomo-

dations. This is a hint that we
needmoney.' Thomason.

The Haskell Produce Co. will
buv all the eggs, butter, chickens,
and pigeons,you will bring them.

FOR SALE Threshed maize
for horse feed and black eyed
peas for seed. W. R Tompkins.

We Havea very at-
tractive line of wall
papersuradourprices
areveryreasonable,
call and see it.

We buy fresh as well as old
butter. We have a market for
such produce. Haskell Produce
Co.

1(50 acresof land in Oklahoma,
some money and an automobile
to exchangefor Haskell county
land. T. G. Williams.

Mrs. Munroe Hensleyof Abilene
was hereThursday to attend the
burial of her grandmother,Mrs.
Frost.

Colonel JakeWolters will speak
hereSaturday (today) in the in-

terestof his candidacyfor United
StatesSenator. x

Our abstract1oo1ck arc com-lluteai- id

up-to-ila- tu. Gut jour
ubttlrautH from
tl) Sanders t WMlnou.

Lost North of Haskell, mud
chains for auto. Finder leave
themat City Garage.

J. D. Kinnison.

The JapaneseGirl

CAST OF CHARACTERS

OKiter Chrysanthemum)

House Tuesday night April

of the Public Library

Miss Gakvix

Miss Odell

Miss Hancock

Miss French

Miss Neatheky

Miss Beavers

Miss Boone

Mr. Berry

Mrs. J. W. French left Wednes-
day night for Holland, Texas, in
answer to a call to the bedside ot
her mother who is very ill tot that
place.

Willie Frostof Dallas and Miss
Cleo Frost of Baylor
Waco, were here this week to at-

tend the funeral of their

" SymphonyLawn is the finest
creation in stationary since tho
Egyptians first used papyrus.
At Spencer and Richardson's
Store only. J

Admission 25c and 35c.
Big Hit the 'Season The Japanese

produce

try refreshing

Produce

business

com-
plete

attractive
Norman's.

sure
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Norman's.

University,

grand-
mother.
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You Are Thirsty
and want a nice cool drink,- -

comedoour fount for it, we
serve nothing but the very
best. In fact we carrynothing
but the best to be had in
everything.

Will Marr
CORNER DRUG STORE

S

Our abstractbookH are com-
plete,ami up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom

(tO Suiulers & Wllsou.

Thosewho wir.h the St. Louis
Post-Dispatc-h can find them at
the Newport Restaurant and
Corner Drug Store every Sun-

day.

Thedelicious tasteof Liggett's
Grape Juice lingers long after
the nrice is forgotten. Served
at the fountain of, Spencer and
Richardson.

Our rug stock is complete.
Fresh shipment 6f Brussels, and
velvets just arrived. Come in and
see1them. Thequality shows.

Jones,Cox'& Co.

We will give a practical
demonstrationof bakingqualities
of the new perfection oil stove,
at our store, April 27 and 28.

The ladiesare all invited to at-

tend. McNeill & Smith Hard-
ware Co.

A residenceunprotected by-pain-t

soon damages
twice as much as
yourpaint will cost
you and it certainly
looks '"bad without
it. Norman'sPaint
Store.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Buie of
Weatherford were visiting Mr.

and Mrs. T. J. Lemon of this city
Wednesday. Mrs. Buie is a sister
of Mrs. Lemon. Mr. is a
weathly lumberman, and is
prominent in businesscircles.

On last Sunday a team driven
by Capt. W. Mr WoodsIwas fright-
ened by a paperblowing under it
and Iran away throwing Capt.
Wood and A. S. Hughes out of the
buggybruising them up severe-
ly. Capt. Wood sustaineda severe
cut over theeye.

J. P. Cranke of Laredo was in

the city Wednesday. Mr. Cranke
is travelling in this sectionorganiz-
ing the supportersof Col. Jake
Wolters, who is running for the
democratic nomination for United
StatesSenatorto succeed senator
Bailey. Mr. Cranke is a member
ot the legislature.

V
We will give apractical demon

strationof the baking qualities
of tho new perfection oil stove,
atour store, April 27th and28th.
The ladiesare all invited to at-

tend. McNeill & Smith Hard-war-o

Co.

)

Thosewho wish the St. Louis
Post-Dispatc-h can find them at
the Newport Restaurantund
Corner Drug Store every Sun-
day.

FonSale Eight high grade
ShortHorn bull calves for sale.
Good size, good condition. Write
Ferris RanchGin, Weinert, Tex-
as, R. R. No. 2.

I am contemplating making a
change in my business, and am
making some prices that are
secrets to everybody but our
customers. Thomason.

WANTED- -A nice young lady
to do general house-wor- k for
a family of three. Gerrnan or
Bohemian preferred. Address,
Postmaster,Weinert, Texas.

I have Tennessee Jacks for
sale or trade. If not sold will
make theseason4i miles easton
the Throckmorton road or at
Haskell. W. T. Boatwright.

Our rug stock is complete.
Fresh shipment 'of Brussels and
yelvets just arrived. Come in and
seethem. The quality shows.

Jones,Cox & Co.

E. Meyer lately rented the
Weinert hotel, and is now the host
of that hostlery. ' He also has a
feed stable in connection. The
tables are well supplied and the
service is excellent.

Don't countpaint-
ing your House an
expense,its an in-
vestmenttHat saves
you money,besides
it makesyour Home
look migHty good.

Norman's.
We are the farmers friend.

Will give good market price for
all produce. The marketchanges.
Can't give prices only for a few
days at at a time. Haskell Produce
Co.

Northcutt and Ashcraft are
the people to do your hauling.
Our draysare always easy to
find.'" Services prompt and
reasonable charges. Phone,
No. 45. tf

A letter from Rev. O. W. Dean
to a friend in the town this week
states that his eldest daughter,
Miss Emma would have, to be
operatedon tor appendicitis. Miss
Emma's manyfriendsheresincere-
ly hope that shewill undergo the
operation successfully and soonbe
restored to health.

THE POLICY OF THIS BANK
Is to extend itsfacilities for legitimate-- business transactionsonly;
To accordits customerstho utmostliberality consistentwith soundbonking;
To keepits organizationandequipment so completethat its patrons may enjoy the.

advantagesof the most up-to-da- bankingmethods.
We alwayshaeo time to talk to you and will oe pleased to confer with persons

desiring to'startan account.
k

...THE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK...
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Citation By Publication.
The Statu of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constableof

Haskell County, Greeting:
You are ' hereby commanded,

that you summon, by making
publication ot tins citation in
somenewspaperpubhsned in the
county ot Haskell tor eight weeks
previous to the return Ua hereof,
the heirs ot Starling ideiiraw,
deceased,theheirsot John Uraddv

Nat

sail

deceased,the heirs ot 11. "CKnowieflRea by said
beforeJ. A . Hammond,Smith deceased,uie neusol Dewit I

C. Smitn, deceased, heirs ot !f,()Unt' UeJk, "L.Viqm""
Wm. Smith, deceased, and Ilk !3eed

on 'JuIV, 1?SJ, (??
hens ot s. H. .iartm, elected, trom .d,c,n lV

whose da ennames ana places ot resi-- conveying
denceaieununownandnboS. II. January 4th, lbS6 and acknoVl-Marti- n

and P. ArHistionft!V,dPed,ll,tsu,d0VVhet"rT ' J;
whoseplaces ot are UJ.
known, to be and appear C"n7rxaVn
the Hon. Court, at the'lh) s deed (together
next regular term thereof be with judgmentand .order

id authorizing said.deedholden m the Lounty ot Haskeh.
at the Court House tl.ercol, m
Haskell, lexas, ..n,,.. tin- -

-- ..- Wlh......,,miv.if-
l l 1M1 1 .! - I j.xuuy a. u. ivi, men anamere

to answer a Petition filed in said
Court, on tne 19tn da ot
A. l). 1912, in a &uu numbered on
the doeKet ot said court, No. i J64,
wherein V. C. Alien is piaintiff
the hens ot otarlmg AkGraw, de-

ceased,the heirs ot J'nn Draddy,
deceased,tne heirs ot fcamuel it.
Smith, deceased, the neirs m
Dewit C. Smitn, deceased, the
heirs ot S. H. Martin, deceased,
the heirs ot Wm. Smith, ileceaseu,
S. h. lManin andJas.P. Armstrong
are detendants.

The nature of the plaintiff's
demand being copied trom plain-tff'- s

Original Petition is aslollows:
1. That Plaintiff residesm tiie

County ot Haskeli, State ot Texas,
that the namesand places of resi-
denceot the detendants.the hens
of Starling . cGraw, deceased,
anu ot the detendants,the heiis ut
JohnDraddy, deceased,and of the
detendants,the heirs of Samuel H.
Smith, deceased,and of the de-

fendants, the heirs of Dewit L.
Smith, deceased,and of the de-

tendants,the heirs ot Wm. Sanin,
deceased,and of the defendants,
the heirs of S. H. Martin, deceased,
areunknown to the plaintiff, and
that the placesof residenceof the
defendants,S. H. Martin and Jas.
P. Armstrong areunknown io the
plaintiff.

2. Thatheretofore, to- - it: On
the nrst day of January, A. D.
1912, the plaintiff was lawfully
seized and possessedof a
tract or parcel of land hereinafter
described,holding the samein fee
simple, tnat u.i the day and yeai
last aforesaidthe defendants,each
ana ail of them, unlawfully and
wrong! oily entered into possession
thereof and unlawfully and
forcibly ejectedplaintiff therefrom
and the said defendants now un.
lawfully and wrongfully withhold
from the plaintiff the possession
thereof to his damage,s12,500.00.

That the premisesso, wrongfully
entered upon by said defendants
and wrongfully withheld by them
from the plaintiff are boundedand
describedas follows:- - 314 acreso!
land in Haskell County, Texas,
being a part of a survey No. 59,
patentedby the Stateof Texas to
Starling McGraw on the Sth dav
of June1877 by patent No. 609,
Vol. 18. said 314 acres being

by metes and bounds as
follows:

Beginning at a stake, the S. W.
Corner of survey No. 43 in name
of G. G. Alford, samebeing W.
corner of this survey on bank of
BrazosRiver from which a mes-quit- e

hearsE. 125 varas, a bunch
of cedar bears 66 deg. E. 6
varas; thenceE. with S. line of No.
43, 2,700 varas to N. E. corner of
thisjsurvey; thence S. pass N. W.
corner of survey No. 58 in name
of Arthur Slaydenat 205 varas, at
656 varas, theS. E. corner of this
314 acres,a stake in E. B. line of
Starling McGraw survey; thence
"VV. 2,700 varas to a stake in W. B.
line of Starling McGraw survey
for S. V. corner of this 314 acre
tract: thence N. down the river
656 varas to the place of be-

ginning, and that theannual rent
of said premisesis of the value of

1,000.00.

3. That the plaintiff's claim
and title to said landis as follows:
(a) First-clas- s Headright Certi-
ficate No.224, issuedby the Board
of Land Commissionersof Jasper

. County, Texas, for 1-- 3 league of
land to Starling McGraw, (b)
Patent issuedupon saidcertificate,
and its location, by the State of
Texasto Starling McGrawon June
8th. 1877, being patent No. 609,
Vol. 18, (c) Transfer of said cer-
tificate by Starling McGraw to
Joseph Thomas, dated June 9th,
1838, and acknowledged by said
McGraw before JohnBevil, Chief
Justiceand ex-offic- io Notary Pub
lic ot Jasper County, Texas, on
the5th, day of March, 1839, (d)
Transfer of said certificate by
JosephThomas to V, G. Hender-
son,dated March 12th, 1870, and
acknowledgedby said Thomas be-

fore Israel Folsom,NotaryPublie

'mrmo. Til 'ilflnftiTlv

M? "" i,mmmMmm
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of Grimes County. Texas, on April
10th, 1870, (e) Deed from W. G.
Henderson to 14. Davidson
conveying the laud as described in
said patent, dated December 1st,
1S76 ind acknowledged bv
Hendersonbefore Bob F. Homa",
Clerk of the District Court of
Milam County, Texas, on Decern
ber 4th, 1876, (f Deed from Nat
B. Davidson to C. 12. Odem. con.

Samuel
Davidson

mo

James
residence

iKnorc
District

.of sale
return

March
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i.llla.umrl l...1,l"c Flili I Pucker,sheriff ofA.V..MIO l t u
HaskellCounty, Texas, to M. Marx,
conveying a'l the interestof C. E.
Odemand M. O. Lynn in all that
portion of said survey lying in
Haskell County, Texas, dated May
6th. 1S90 and acknowledged by
said sheriff before Oscar Martin,
Notarv Public of Haskell Countv,
Texas, on May 6th, 1S90, (i)
Sheriff's Deed (tog'-the- r ,v. ith
judgement, with order of saleand
return authorizing said deed in Un-

caseof Marx vs. Odem in the Dis-

trict Court of Tarrant Countv,
Tex.'is) by J. C. McLaren, Sheriff
of StonewallC'uinty, Texa, to M.
Marx conveying all the interest of
C. E. Odem" and M. O. Lynn in
that portion or' said land situ.alcd
ii Stonewall County, Texa. dated
May 6rh, 1S9A am' acicno vlcd.-.- i

hy said sheriff before Hubert L.
Posev,Countv Cler "f S:nifvv:t!!
County, Texas, on Mav 6th, lMn
(j) Deed ftem M. Marx to M. M
Caussey, conve ing with other
lands,the 314 acres described in
2nd subdivision of this petition,
dated Eebiunrv 28th, 1902 mv5
acknowledged by said Marx on
same dav before, Ij. I. Wilci-x- .

Notary Public, Galveston Countv,
Texas, (k) Deed from M. M
Causseyand wife tn the plain iff,
W. C. Allen, conveying the 314
acres,or land describedinznd sub-
division of this peritijn. dated
March 24th, 1902 andacknowledged

sameday by said Causey aod
wife before . C. Foster. Notarv
Public of Haskell County. Texas.

1. That al! the transfers, deeds
ar.d o.'her. documents reforedto
and described under subdivision
of this petition are in the p
session of the defenda.ua and I hey
are each hereby notified to pr.I
duce the same upon the trial of
tlvs causeto be used ns evidence
or else the plaintiff will introduce
secondary evidence of their
contents.

5. That plaintiff further claims-titl-e

to the 314 acres of land iii.i
herein describedunder the Texas
Statutes, ot three, five and ten
years limitations which he pleau.-a-s

follows: .(a) Theplaintiff says
that the defendants ought not to
have, hold or recover the 314 acre1-o-f

land sued for in this case be-

causethat claiming to be the true
and lawful owner of same by the
metesand bounds describing the
same in 2nd subdivision of this
Answer he hashad and held under
title and color of title from and
undertheStateof Texas,peacable,
continuous and adverse possession
of the lands andtenements so de-
scribed for a period of more than
3 years before the commencement
of this suit and after any cause of
action in behalf of any of the
defendantsfor the recovery there-
of accrued, (b) The Plaintiff says
that thedefendants ought not "to

have, hold or recover said 314
acres of land from him because
claiming the same under a deed
and deedsduly registered, he and
thosewhose estate he has, have
had peacable,continuous and ad-
versepossessionof same, cultivat-
ing, using and enjoying the same,
and paying all taxes thereon for
a period of more than five years
before the commencementof this
suit and after any causeof action
in behalf of any of the defendants
for the recovery thereof accrued,
(c) Plaintiff says that defendants
ought not to have, hold or recover
any of said 314 acresof laud from
him, becausehe claiming to have
goodand perfect title to same as
uescnueuin nu suouivisionoi tnis
petition hashad and held peacably
the land claimed, and adverse
possession of same, cultivating,
using and enjoying thesamefor a
period of more than ten vears be
fore the commencement of this
suit and after anycause of action
in behalf of any of the defendants
for the recovery thereof accruep.

6. Plaintiff saysthat thenature
of the claim and of the title, for
either, of anv of thedefendantsof
in or tolhe landherein suedfojf or
any part thereof is unknown to
him and he thereforedoesnot set
out the nature 'of such clainv or

m i' ' "i m ii' ' .. i
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title.
7. Wherefore, plaintiff prays

that citation in terms of the law
be issued and served by publica-
tion as the law directs in this
character of case requiring de-

fendants and eachof them, to ap-
pear at the next term ot this coutt
and answer this petition and that
upon final hearing plaintiff have
judgement tor the title to and
possessionof the land andpremises
hei em sUv'd tor, as well as for his
damagesand ivni? above alleged
and cost of suit, against nil defen-
dants jmhI also for his writ of pos-sessio- n

and execution.
11.--rein fail not, and have vou

before ?'iid court, on the said first
day of the next let m thetvo', this
vvrit. with your endorsement thet'
:ut, showing how you excuted the
same.

Given under tnv hand and seal
if said Cf.urr. at office in Haskell,
IVxas, this the 20t:i dav of March

A. D. 1912.
Guv O. Street.

:'leik Di-.- l. Coutt, Haskell County,
Texas

Issued this, the 20th, day of
March A. D 1912.

Guv O. Street,
CWk Dist. Coutt, "Haskell County
Tcvis.

m ..
R. G. Coiiin.--, iVstmasicr, Barn- -
t , ...V ....1 ,.-.- .;. v.,,,!.!, A till ,.

H llt'UI'U Vi U llll ci
-- ""re in grippe eontrh. lie says:
'I Wulll'i be completely exhausted
UK-reac- fit i vi.iknt coughing.
i i ougi.i a bottle wl i'Oln S ii'j.lev
,. ,i V. v Compound and before 1

'ad tal.en it all the coughing
-- pell- had entirely ceased. It can't
V Ik at." For sale by Rohcrlron's
Dnrr Store.
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Citation By Publication.
The State ot Texas.
To the Sheriff ,r any Constable ot
tiasia'll County, Gieetings:

You are hereby commanded,
that ou summon, by making
Publication of this Citation in
somenewspanerpublished in the
County ot Haskell for eight weeks
previous to the return day heieot,
tne heirs of Starling McGraw, de-

ceased,the heiis of John Draddy,
deceased,the heirs of Samuel ll.
Smith, deceased,the heirsof Dew it
C. Suiith, deceased,tne heiis ot
Wm Smith, deceased, and the
heirs of S. II. Martin, deceased,
whose names and places of resi-
denceare unknown and alsoS H.
Matiiii and JamesP. Aimstrong,
whose placesof residenceare un-
known, to be and appear before
the Hin. District Court, at the
next regular term thereof, to be
holden in the Comity of HasKoil,
at the Court House thereof, in
Haskell, Texas,ui the 27th dav
of May A. D 1912. then and there
to answer a Petition tiled in said
Court on the 19th day of March
A. D. 1912, in a suit numbered on
the docket of said court, No. 1363,
wherein J. A. Flournoy is plaintiff
and theheirs of Starling McGraw,
deceased,the heirsof JnoDraddv,
deceased,the heirs ot Samuel II.
Smith, deceased,theheirs of Dewit
C. Smith, deceased,the heirs of
S. II. Mai tjn, deceased,theheirsof
Wm. Smith, deceased,S. H. Martin
and Jas. P. Armstrong are deten-
dants.

The natureof the plaintiff's de-

mand being copied from plaintiff's
Original Petition is astollows:

1. That Plaintiff residesin the
County of Haskell, State of Texas,
that the namesand places of resi-
denceof the defendants,the heirs
of Starling McGraw, deceased,and
of the defendants, the heirs ot
John Draddy, deceased,and of the
defendants,the heirs of SamuelH.
Smith, deceased,and of the defen-
dants, the heirs of Dewit C. Smith,
deceased,and ot the defendants,
the heirs of Wm. Smith, deceased,
and of the defendants,the heirsot
S. II. Martin, deceased,are un-
known to the plaintiff, and that
the placesof residence ofthe de-
fendants, S, II. Martin and Jas. P.
Armstrong are unknown to the
plaintiff.

2. That heretofore, to-wi- t: On
the first day of January, A. D.
1912. the plaintiff was lawfully
seized and possessedof a certain
tract or parcel of land hereinafter
described,holding the same in fee
simple, that on the day and year
last aforesaid the defendants,each
and all of them, unlawfully and
wrongfully enterelinto possession
thereof and unlawfully and "forci- -

Nortbcutt & Ashcraft

DRAYMEN

LET US DO YOUR

HAULING.

We give careful add prompt
attention to all businessof this
kind entrustedto us.

Pkoie 45

' ' ' ' ' '

bly ejectedplaintiff therefromand
the said defendants now unlaw-
fully and wrongfully withhold
lrom the plaintiff the possession
tnereof to his damage $25,000.00

That the premisesso wrongful-
ly enteredupon by said defendants
and wrongfully withheld from the
plaintiff are boundedand described
as follows: Situated in Haskell
and partly in Stonewall Counties
in Texas andbeing 640 0 acres
of land off the south end o u sur-
vey patented by theStateof Texas
to Starling McGraw by patentNo.
609. Vol. 18, dated JuneSth, 1871,
Abstract No. 705, Certificate No.
224, "itivey No. 59, beginning tit
the N. W. corner of survey No.
57 in the mime of Arthur Slavden
for S. W. Corner of this tract,
from which a Cottonwood bearsN.
1 deg. E. 360 vrs. anotherbearsN.
1 deg. W 320 vrs; thence down
the BrazosRivervith its meanders
N. 1343 1 2 varas to a stake on the
bank of said river; thence E, 2625
'.ans; thenceS. J 50 vares; thence
E. 75 varas to a stake in the

of said Starling IcGraw stir,
vcy thenceS. 1193 2 varas to a
stake for the N. E. Corner of said
survey No. 57 in the name ol
Arthur Slayden and the S. E.
Corner of this survey; thence W.
at 1825 vara?,the valley of river,
in all 2,700 varas to the "Mace of
beginning, containing 640 6-1- 0

trre of land, and that the annual
rent of said premises is of the
value of $2,000.00.

3. That the plaintiff claim and
title to said land is as follows (a)
First-clas-s Headright Certificate
No. 224, issued by the Board of
Land Commissioners of Jasper
Cjunty, Texas for 1--3 league of
laud to Starling McGraw, (b)
Patentissuedupon saidcertificate
and its location, by the State of
Pexas to Starling McGraw on
JuneSth, 1S77, being patent No.
609, Vol 18, (c) Transfer of said
certificate by Starling McGraw to
Joseph Thomas, dated June
Sth, 183S and acknowledged by
said McGraw before John Bevil,
Chief Justiceand Ex-offic- io Notary
Public of Jasper County, Texas,
nn the 5th day of March 1S39,
(d) Transferof said certificate by
.JosephThomas to W. G. Hender-
son, dated March 12th. 1870, and
acknowledgedby said Thomas be-

fore Israel Folsom, Notary Public
of GrimesCounty, Texas, on April
10th, 1S70, (e) Deed from W. G.
Henderson to Nat 13. Davidson,
conveying the land asdescribedin
said patent,datd December 1st,
1876 and acknowledged by said
Hendersonbefore Bob F. Homan,
Clerk of the District Court of
Milam County, Texas, on Decem-
ber 4th. 1876, (f) Deed from
Nat B. Davidson, to C. E. Odem
conveving said laud dated
July 19th, 18S2 and acknowl-
edged by said Davidson be-

fore J.' M Hammond, County,
clerk of Clav County, Texas, o'n
July 19'h, 1882, (or) Deod from
C. E. Odem to M. O. Lynn, con-
veying,said land dated January
4th, 1886 and acknowledged bv
said uctem beinre 1. J. Powell,
Notary Public of Tarrant County,
Texas, on January 11 th, 1886, (h)
Sheriffs deed (togetherwith judg-
mentand order of sale and return
authorizing said deed in the case
of Marx vs Odem, in the District
Court of Tarrant County, Texas,)
by A. D. Tucker,sheriff of Haskell
County, Texas, to M. Marx, con-
veying all the interest of C. E.
Odemand M. O. Lynn in all that
portion of said survey, lying in
Haskell County, Texas,dated May
6th, 1890 and acknowledged by
said sheriff before Oscar Martin,
Notary Public of Haskell County,
Texas, on May 6th, 1890, (i)
Sheriff's deed (togetherwith judg-
ment, with order of saleand re-
turn authorizing said deed in the
caseof Marx vs Odem in the Dis-

trict Court of Tarrant County,
Texas,) by J. C. McLaren, sheriff
of Stonewall County, Texas, to M.
Marx, conveying all the interestof
C. E. Odem and M. O. Lynn in
that portion of said land, situated
in Stonewall County, Texas,dated
Mav 6th, 1890 and acknowledged
by said sheriff before Herbert
Posey,County Clerk of Stonewall
County, Texas, on May 6th, 1890,
(j) Deedfrom M. Marx to M. M.
Caussey,conveying336 6-1- 0 acres
of the land and premisesdescribed
in 2nd subdivision of this petition,
dated February 28th, 1902 and
acknowledgedby M. Marx before
B. I. Wilcox, Notary Public of
GalyestonCounty, Texas, on Feb-
ruary 28th, 1902. (k) Deed from
M. Marx to W. C. Allen, convey-
ing 314 acres ot the land and
premises described in 2nd sub-
division .of this petition, dated
Feb. 28th,1902 and acknowledged
by said Marx same day before B.
I. Wilcox, Notary Public of
GalvestonCountynTexas. (1) Deed
from W. C. Allen and wife, M. E.
Allen to M. M. Caussey,conveying
314 acresof the land andpremises
described in 2nd subdivision of
this petition, dated March 24th,
1902 and acknowledgedby W. C.

.,.!. I.IM. THE

Thomas School

A school of limited numbers for the thorough
educationof girls and young ladies. Ton teach-

ers trained in the bestcollegesof this country
and Europe. Building largo and comfortable
andospeoially designedfor the. school. Excel-
lent advantagesIn music, art, elocution, physical
culture, shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping,
and Spanish.

Write for catalogue. Adtlrco3

President Thomas Sctel, 927 Mmo
San Antonio, Texas.

inavx ivin'Muinrrnii

Allen and wife before A. C Foster,
Notary Public of Hliskell County,
Texas, on March, 24th, 1902, (m)
Deed from M. M. Caussey and
wife. M. F. Caussey to the plain-
tiff, J. A. Flournoy, conveying all
the land described in 2nd sub-
division ot this petition, dated
July 1st, 1905 and acknowledged
by said M. M. Caussey and wife
before D. W. Fields,Notary Public
of Haskell County, Texas, on Julv
1st, 1905.
. 4. That all the transfers,deeds
and other documents "referred to
and described under 3rd sub-
division of this petition are. in the
possessionof the defendantsand
they are each hereby notified to
produce the same upon the trial
of this causeto beusedasevidence
or else plaintiff will introduce
secondaryof their contents.

5'. That plaintiff further claims
title to the 640 0 acres of land
first, herein described under the
Texas Statutesof three, five and
ten years limitations, which h
pleadsas follows, (a) The plaintiff
says that the detendants ought
not to have, hold or recover the
640 0 acresof land sued for in
this casebecausethat claiming to
be the true and lawful owner of
same by the metes and bounds
describing the same in 2nd sub-diviaio- n

of this answer he has had
and held undertitle and color of
title from and under the State of
Texas peacable, continuous and
adverse possession of the lands
and tenements 50 described for a
period of more than3 years before
the commencement otthis suit and
after any causeof action in behalf
of any ol" the defendantsfor the
recovery thereof accrued, (b) The
plaintiff says that the defendants
oughtnot to have,hold or recover
said 010 6-1- 0 acres4iof land from
him, because claiming the same
under a deed and deeds duly
registered, he and thoSe whose
estatehe has,have had peacable,
continuous and adversepossession
of same,cultivating, using and en-ioyi-

the same, and paying all
taxes thereon for a period of more
than fiye years before the com-
mencementof this suit and after
any cause of action in behalf of
any ot the detendants tor the
rocoverv thereof accrued, (c)
Plaintiff says that defendants
ought not to have, hold or re-
cover any of said 640 6-1- 0 acresof
land from him becauseheclaiming'
to have good and perfect title to
same as described in 2nd sub-
division of this petition has had
and held peacablytre land claim-
ed, and adverse possession of
same, cultivating, using and en-
joying the same for a Deriod of
more than ten years Before the
commencement of this suit and
after any cause of action in be-

half of any of the defendants for
the recovery thereof accrued.

6. Plaintiff saysthat thenature
of theclaim and of the title, or
either, of any of thedefendantsof,
in or to the land herein sued for
or any part thereofis unknown to
him and he thereforedoes not set
out the nature of such claim or

"

title.
7.' Wherefore, plaintiff prays

thatcitation in terms of the law
be issuedand served by publica-
tion as the law directs in this
character of case, requiring de-
fendantsand each ofthem to ap-
pearat the next termof this court
and answerthis petition and that
upon final hearing plaintiff have
judgment foi the title to and
Possessionof theland and premises

tor, as well as for his
damagesand rents above alleged
and cost of suit againstall defen-
dants and also for his writ of
possessionand execution.

Herein fail not, and have you
before said court,on the said first
day of the next term thereof, this
writ, with your endorsement

Cometo theFreePressfor your
warranty deeds. We haye them
with or without the vendor's lien
clause. v
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thereon, showing how you have
executedthe same

Given under mv hand and seal
of said court, at office in Haskell,
Texas, this the 20th dav of March
A. D. 1912.

Guy O. Street,
Clerk Disl. Court, Hshkei! County
Texas.

Issued the 20th day of March
A. D. 1912.

Guy D. Street,
Clerk Dist. Court, HaskeJl County
1 exas.

$ll'0,ltewarX $100.
' The readersof this paper will
beoleased to learn that thereis at
least one dreaded disease that
sciencehas been able to cure in
all its stages,and that is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
pojitivo-cur-e now known to the
medicalfralcrnitv. Catarrh being
n constitutional disease,requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catari h Cure is taken internallv.
tiding directly upon the bloon
and mucoussurfaces of the sys-
tem, thereby destroying the foun-
dation of the disease,and giving
the patient strength bv building
up theconstitution and assisting
naturein doing its work. The
proprietors haveso much faith in
its curative powers that they offer
une uonoreouonars lor anv case
that it fails to cure. Send for list
of testimonials.

Address,F, J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo. Ohio.

Sold by druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

SherifrVSale.

j ( KRAI. KST VTE)
Hy virtue of nn Order at Sale, Nsiml out of tie

HonorableDistrict Courtof Ilcxar County on Ire
3rd daj-- of April A. I). M. in the caie of Cliaj.
W. Green versus J. M. Treat No. and to
me, ns Sheriff, directed and delivered, I have
levied uponthis 10th day uf April A. D. 191J, and
will, between Ihe hoursof 10 o'clock a..'m. and 4
o'clock p. m , on lliu first Tuesdayin May A. O.
1912, it bein the 7th day of said month at the
Court House door ufwiid Haskell County, In the
town of Haskell, proceed to sell at public auction
to the highest bidder, for cash in hand, all the
riKht. title undinterestwhichj.il. Treat had on
the 7th dayof TeluuaryA. I). 1912, or nt anytime
thereafter,of, in and to the following dtscribed
property,

Situatedin Haskell County. Texas, and beinK
1C0 acres out of the Isham Smith survey,Abstract
No. HI. Duplicate Certificate 2MJ-J0S-I: PatentNo.
2: Vol. 27; issued to Jno. A. Orcen, belnu subdivi-slon2o- fa

survey made by K. M. Morris, county
Surveyor,situatedin the County of Haskell and
Stateof Texas:said subdivision bcintr recorded in
Vol. 2, page 330. turvcyor's record of Haskell
County, to which referenceis made for more par-
ticular description . Said properly being levied on
as the propertyof J. M. Trent to satisfy a Judir-me- nt

umountinK to $4,522.48, in favor of Chas. V.
Green, and rostsof suit.

Given under my hand this 10th. day of April
A. D. lvii.

V. I). Kalkncr.
Sheriff Haskell County,Texas.
mm I

OverlookedHim.
Two lawyersbeforea probate

judge recentlygot into a wrangle.
At last ono of the disputants,
losing control over his emotions,
exclaimed to his opponent:

"Sir, you are, I think, the big-
gestassthat I over had the mis-
fortune to sot eyesupon."

"Order! Order!" said the
judge gravely. "You seem to
forget that I am in the room,"
WesternChristain Advocate.

-- ..iA Texas Wonder.
The Te;:asWondercureskidney

and bladder trouble,removesgrav-
el, curesdiabetes,weak and lame
back, rheumatism,andall irregu-
larity of thekidneysandbladder in
both men and women, regulates
bladder troubles in children. Ifnot sold by your druggist,will besentby mail on receipt of $1.00.Onesmall bottle is two months'treatmentand seldbmfails to per-
fect acure. Sendfor Texastesti-
monials. Dr. E. W. Hall 2926
pUve Street,St. Louis, Mo. &W
uy aii uruggms.
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printing. ,th ChamberlaiM to
pieaseyouf it will soon I. ma--
terialantfoywidealers.
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